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Area Bankers 
Meet On Friday 

At Knox City
“ Then1'» no excuse for a mos

quito or a fly being in this town." 
• • • •

We heard u man say that not 
long ago and he waa none other 
than a member of our city govern
ing board if those words are 
right for a city council form of 
government.

• • • •
What he meant waa that with all 

the new discoveries of insectcides, 
etc., et cetera, that flies and mos
quitoes can be almost completely 
eliminated. And that if the towns
people want to get rid of them bad 
enough, they can be almost abso- 
utely done away with.

• • • »
Yet, the mosquitoes and flies, es

pecially mosquitoes, are waxing 
strong and multiplying rapidly 
and growing bigger and bigger in 
the little town of Monday.

• • • •
They're getting worse every 

year. Time was when we came to 
Monday, that one could sit out on 
d̂us lawn quite frequently. Now 
that act of leasure home living is 
almost a rarefy.

•  •  *  •

Y'ou can't sit out, or be out after 
*  sunset, unless there's a strung 

wind blowing the mosquitoes away. 
And this year they're almost big 
enough to blow their breath again
st the wind and almost bring the 
wind to a standstill.

• • • •
Why! Barton Carl was out at 

the golf course a few Sundays ago, 
using that little "caddie cart" 
which he won in last year's tourn
ament. The mosquitoes were so 
bad that they inspired Barton to 
tell this story:

• • • •
“ Directly I saw my cart moving 

alsong, and 1 thought it was hoo
dooed. I got to investigating, and 
1 found that two of those large 
mosquitoes had taken charge of it 
and was pushing it off. I had to 
run after them and take it away 
from them!"

• • • •
And the mosquitoes are no 

larger, nor more vicious, out at 
the golf course than here in town. 

• • • •
Now, back to our "city father.” 

He says they can be eliminated up 
to around 90 per cent and it’s 
getting to the point where it’s al-

Only hitch is, he says is that 
the city can't do the eliminating 
because of lack of funds. It's just 
a hustle and a bustle and a squeeze, 

Lv.e allows, to keep money in the 
various funds needed for operat
ing the city. They can’t spend any 
on the mosquitoes.

• • • •
Hut the citizens ,-an! Some con

tributions from business houses 
and individuals, and the funds “ear
marked" for that purpose, can
make money available— if people 
want that done bad enough.

• • • •
We’re informed that one of those 

commercial sprayer do-dads cost 
$600.00. Then there's the cost of 
insectcides, and salaries of men 
to operate the outfit. An outlay of 
approximately $1,500.00 w o u ld  
bring our fly and mosquito crop 
down to ten perecnt of its present 
size. Then about two more spray
ings during the summer will bring 
us “ up to anuf”  in regards to the 
whole situation.

• • • •
These are figures from one who, 

through study, seerqg to have some 
knowledge of how to go about the 
situation. “ We just need the do-re- 
mi," he says “ and we can keep 
this town spic and span and pract
ically mosquito free."

• • • •
Some people have been wanting 

u< to “crumble some crackers" n-

t»ng this line of thought. Now, 
here they are, all crumbled up

and ready for your duffle-hag!
• • • •

Do you want to rid the town of 
*inse little insects whose bites j 
cause big whelps to r.se up on 
your body ? Think it out. talk it 
over, consult your city council!

• • • •
We repent what we once said be

fore: It's a marvel that a little 
town that can get aa dirty and 
filthy and maintain as many health 
hazards can be as haaUhy aa this 
town is.

(Continued on last Page)

Memorial l»ay, Friday May TO, 
the annual meeting of the Seven 
County Bankers' Association waa 
held in Knox City, when the Cit
izens State Bank of Knox City and 
the First National Bank of Mun- 
day were hosts to the group.

Practically all banks of the sev
en counties comprising the associ
ation were represented, and visit
ors at the meeting represented 
the larger banka at Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Abilene and Wichita Falla.

S. N- Reid of O’Brien, banker 
and ginner, gave the address of 
welcome, and response was made 
by Joe Clarke, vice president of 
the Fort Worth National Bank.

K. L. Thornton chairman of the 
board of directors, Mercantile Bank 
of Dallas was the principal speak
er. He brought a message full of in
terest an denthusiaam, and one 
which was enjoyed by all bankers 
present.

During the noon hour, the group 
enjoyed a delicious dinner which 
was served at the picnic grounds 
of Bruce Campbell'« place, north
west of Knox City.

Throckmorton was selected for 
the 1948 meeting, which will be 
on Memorial Day, June 80, 1948.

New officers of the association 
were elected, aa follows:

R. C. Pirtle, cashier of the First 
National Bank of Throckmorton. , 
president. He succeeds J. M. Aver- 
itt of Knox City.

N. R. Hailey vice president of 
the Woodson State Bank, Wood- 
son, secretary, who succeeds G. 
W. Coates of Knox City-

Practically all of the personnel 
can estimate the worth of life ’ “  
Munday attended the meeting.

Wade Coursey Has 
Opened New Jewelry 

Store In Goree

Announcement was made Tues
day that the Coursey Jewelry, a 
new business firm for Goree, was 
opened on June 2. Work on the 
building has been completed sev
eral weeks, and stock for the new 
store arrived last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Coursey, 
who have recently completed the 
watchmakers training course at 
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, are 
operating the new ami modern j 
jewelry setore in Goree Mr. Cour
sey attended the school under the 
disabled veteians law, and is now 
prepared to do expert repair work 
on all types of watches and clocks.

A full line of jewelry is also 1 
carried in stock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Couriey invite the public to visit 
their new store and get acquainted. 

________________ _

Dusting Machine 
To Be Demonstrated

A demonstration of an agricul
tural dusting machine is slated for , 
Tuesday, June 10, at the sales barn 
of the Munday Livestock Auction 
Co.

M. H. Duncan of Gilliland is 
dealer for this machine, and M. 
A. Ilunipus, Jr., is sub-dealer.

Quite a bit of interest is being 
shown in this type of dusting much- 
me, and the public is invited to 
the sales barn next Tuesday to 
see it demonstrated.

RELATIVES VISIT HERE
FROM TENNESSEE, VIRGINIA

Mrs. I). T. Barn«« of Livingaton, 
Teiin., and Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Dal 
la> and children, Judy and Sandy, 
•>f Arlington, Va., who spent ten 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Almanrode, left Thursday 
for Oroville, Calif., going by way 
of the < arlsltad Caverns, El Paso, 
Juarez, and other points of inter
est.

The Dallas family left Virginia 
in December and have visited in 
Tennessee, Georgia, Florida, Ala
bama, Arkansas and Texas. They 
saw all of our Texas weather, in
cluding a sandstorm. They were 
none too pleased with the sand: 
otherwise, they were impressed 
with Texas.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Johnnie Herring, who under
went a minor operation at a Wich
ita Palls hospital laat week, waa 
brought home laat Saturday. Ha 
1« reported to be doing nicely.

•WORLD-MINDED

The eyes ot Girl Scouts and Brownies are turned to Camp 
Barree. near Huntingdon. Pa., where Ctrl Guides from foreign 
:ountries and Girl Scouts from every state and territory will 
meet June 29-July 16, fur the Girl Scout 13th Anniversary All- 
American and International Encampment.

Bond-A-Month Plan Sponsored By 
Local Bank; Aids People’s Savings

With a concerted effort to show 
every citi*en the advantages of 
systematic saving and the import
ance of U. S. Savings Bonds in 
the management of the $258 bil
lion national debt, the U. S. Trea
sury has launched a national and 
local drive beginning June 1 and 
continuing through July. Thia June 
through July promotion will cen
ter on the theme: "Where you 
work . . . where you bank . . . 
buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

In emphasizing the importance 
of U. S. Savings Bonds in the Trea
sury's national debt management 
program, John W. Snyder, Sec 
rotary of the Treasury'. state.« that 
“ Widespieud ownership of debt is 
essential to a sound debt structure. 
It is toward this objective that we 
must continue to utilize and em
phasize the Savings Homi Program. 
The sale of Saving« Bond.- does not 
increase the national debt and the 
money from their sale is not used 
to finance a deficit. The primary 
purpose («-sides the advantages 
to the individual from systematic 
saving, is to spread the debt a- 
inong the greatest possible nuui- 
l«-r of citizens.”

The June-July s a le s  promotion 
campaign will introduce nationally

“New” Pastor

"New” pastor of the First Meth
odist church in Munday is Rev. 
Don Davyd son, above, who was re 
turned to the local church for his 
fourth year by the Northwest Tex
as Conference, which was held in 
Amarillo last week 

"Brother Don" returned hom e 
Tuesday, and u now entering his 
new year us pastor of the |i«al 
charge. Many friends here of all 
denominations are welcoming the 
pastor and his family back

In reporting on hi* pastorate 
here for the past three yean— 
really two years and seven month* 
— Rev. Davidaon said the total 
money raises! for all church pur
poses amounted to $49,000.00, and 
a total of 89 new re ambers have 
been added to the «hunch roll in 
that time.

the Bond-A Month P an for bank
depositors. Under tt. plan, which 
u intended to res a professional 
men and women, self-employed 
persons and »me. businessmen, 
the depositor auth rizus the bank 
to issue bond« to him monthly, 
charging the pu.uase price a- 
gainat hi« checking account and de
livering the bonds to him

The promotion will also center 
on revitalising the Payroll Savings 
Plan, a mean- by which employee« 
enjoy the advantages of systemat
ic savings and thrift.

The Bond-a-Month Plan is a 
lump sum payment plan for Sav
ing» Bonds in regular denominat
ions. The Payroll Saving* Plan is 
a partial payment plan that accum
ulates from payday to payday.

The Payroll Plan has the active 
and endorsement of such national ( 
industrialists as Richard If Deu- | 
pree, president of Procter and 
(»amble; Paul G Hoffman, presi
dent of the Studebaker Corpora
tion; Charles E. Wilson, president 
of General Electric Company; 
Charles Hook, piesident American 
Rolling Mills, arid Clarence Fran
cis, Chairman of the Board, Gen
eral Food» Corporation.

Banks throughout Texa-s have in
stituted the Hoi 1 A-Month Plan, 
which has been endorsed by the 
leading bankers' association* of 
the nation.

Mr. W. K. Hr , y, Knox County1 
Chairman of the Savings Bonds I 
Committee, urge full cooperation 
from all civic and business groups 
in the county in the Treasury'.» 
June-July promotion. “ Th.s is u 
community matter that effects 
each citizen of > ir country,” he 
-aid. “ Savings Bond sales are an 1 
important part -f our national 
economy. The wa the debt is man- ; 
aged will effect our lives for years 
to come, for it »ill affect the tnon 
ejr supply, the :t . e level, b nine- 
conditions, emp!o nent and what a 
dollar wilt buy

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

I

The Munday 1 -estock Commi 
non Co. reports a good run of ca’ 
tie for last Tue-diy'a sale.

fanner and cutter cow« sold 
from $9 to $12 per hundred; bu'-rfi- 
er cow-s, $12.25 to $14; fat cow.-. 
*1 I Ml to $17.50: batcher bull- $12 
to lid .50; fat bull«, $14 to $ 15.75: 
>utrher calves. $12.50 to $IH; fai 

calve«, $18.50 G $24.50; butcher 
yearling«, $11.50 to $17.50; fat 
yea-ling-, $18 to #24.

'  IT E M ) HOMECOMING
OF PROCTOR SCHOOL

Mr«. ETfie Alexander, R»-v. S. 
B. Stevenson of (ioree, and Mr*, j 
A. A. Smith spent Inst Sunday in 
Proctor, Texas, where they attend
ed the homecoming of the Proctor 
echool. Rer Stevenson preached 
the homecoming meetage for ex- 
«tudents on Sunday morning

Tom H. Reneau 
Passes Away in 

Wichita Falls

Officers For 
Masonic Lodge 

Named Monday
Thomas H. KenMU, a former res 

ident of Knox county and brother 
of John B. Reneau of Monday, pa- 
.*ed away at 1:45 a. m Wednesday 
at the Wichita Falls Clinic hospit
al. Mr. Reneau had been in fail
ing health for some time

Bom in Albany, Ky., on May 9, 
1877, Mr Reneau was 70 years j 
and 25 days of age.

He came ot Knox county in 1900 
and lived here some five years be- 1 
fore moving away. He had resided 
in Quanah and Wichita Falls for 
the past forty year*. Mr. Reneau 
was a mechanic and carpenter by 
trade.

Immediate survivor» included the 
following brothers and suiters: 
John B. Reneau, Munday; W' E. 
Reneau, Kermit; J. G. Reneau, 
Spearman; Mrs. J E. Swindle, 
Wichita Falls; A. T. Reneau and 
Miss Alice Reneau, both of Clay
ton, New Mexico.

Funeral serivces were held from 
the Reneau home in Monday at 
four o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
being conducted by Rev. J. R 
Swindle of Abilene. Burial was in 
the Johnson cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Harvey Lee, 
Ardelle Spelce, Ed Johnson, J. E. 
Reeves, G. H. Beaty and P. V. 
Williams.

Combines Are 
Busy In County 

Wheat Fields
Combines which have been com

ing into the county and being ad
justed for wheat harvest really got 
into high this week, harvesting
Knox county's largest wheat crop.

Wheat harvest started the latter 
part of last week, and Sunday was
a busy day in lots of the fields. 
Thirteen cars of wheat were loaded 
out at Goree Sunday.

T • ' first of this week saw Mun-
day elevators rushed tu capacity.
try lriü; to uni»>.t<i the trucks and
get them back to the wheat fields
in ret'ord time Reports wore that
the elevatora run all night Tu<esday
r. — 1it. and then didn’t get cilught

\ W Baird1, local depot agent,
rep«uril»-d that 2i) cars of wheat
were loaded «iut tn M nday laut
Tu« -dlay, and a like numb« r on
We Ine.«day.

F'armer* art• reporting a good
y leid m most instances, the a vor-
,ige («-mg ,i «und .50 bushels to the 
acre. L«»e<t report received up to 
Thursday morning was 16 bushels, 
while a large portion of the field*
are yielding 1•etween 22 and 25
bushel«.

RHINEl .AND I.IHEX ARE
HUM E EROM SCHOOL

Miss.« LaVe me '¡bu. and V ,-r-
ornea l'<vktT, who have been at-
tending Briar Cliff College in
Sioux f ity. 1 cam«* in las*

to spend the summer vac a*
t ion period with their parents, Mr.
and M - 1*. w AIbu* and 'Ir. an 1
Mrs. F L Decker.

Miss 1¿outs* Speigelnuer of Al>
lene visited in the !<*«• Haynies 
home over the week eld. She left 
t.he first of this week for T. C. U., 
Fort Worth, where she is attend
ing summer school.

Cotton m AmiTICa m*»ans a live-
lihood for over 15 million people,
and represent* an invest men* of
nearly 8 billion dollars.

Weather Report
Weather report for the p«. *«d of

May 29th thru June 4th, 1947
u* record»«»! and compiled by H. P
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOR HIGH

1 *47-1946 1947-1946
V 1 42 64 72 98
May (0 45 59 77 95
Mtay It 1 «••t 62 90 72
June 1 «5 55 r¿ 81
June 2 60 56 89 73
June 3 «6 53 93 76
June 4 74 • 56 96 87
Rainfall to date thia year. 13.08
inches Rainfall to thia date laat
ynar, 7.28 inches. Rainfall since
Nov. 1, 1946. 18.92 inches.

— Sf

New officers of nkox Lodge No. ( 
851, A K. 44 A. M. for the year 
beginning June 24 were elected
last Monday night at the regular 
monthly meeting of the lodge.

Elected officers are M. T. Cham 
berlam, W. M ; Otis .Simpson, S. 
W., Walter Skiles, J. W ; Lee Hay- I 
mes, treasurer; M. F. Billingsley, 
secretary; Rev. J. R. Bateman, 
ohaplin, and G. W. Dingus, tiler.

Officers who were appointed are 
Dan Billingsley, senior deacon, 
and John O. Scott, junior deacon, i 
Stewards are yet to be appointed. : 

The newly-elected officers will 
lie installed at the regular meeting 
in July.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Albert T. Ilseng 
Is .Made Corporal; 

.Serves In Japan
M th The Eight Army in Nagai, 

Japan- -Albert T. Ilseng, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Abb Ilseng, of Mun
day, Texas, who is serving with i 
the famed First Cavalry Division 
which is on occupational duty in , 
the ten prefectures of the Tokyo- | 
Yokohama area of central Hoshu 
Island, Japan, was recently pro
moted to the rank of corporal due 
to his outstanding work as a squad 
leader with "D ” Troop, 1st Squad- ( 
ron of the 12th Cavalry Reginient.

CpI. Ilseng entered the Army in 
September 1946. and upon complet
ion of basic training at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, was shipped to Japan 
for occupational duty. He arrived 
in Japan in Ikecember 1946.

A graduate of Munday High 
School, CpI. Ilseng plana to attend 
college under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights, after being discharged 
from the Service.

The First Cavalry Division, com
manded by 34aj. O n . William C. I 
Chase, is part of the Eight Army 
under the command of Lt. Gen. 
Robert L. Klchelherger.

Darbara Almanrode 
Summer Counselor 

At ( amp Fallowi
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode 

took their daughter, Barbara
J a n**, to Abilene last Monday and
wer*» joined there try Mr. and Mr*
K. L. P«-rkuis and daughtei, I'at ;
then drove to Camp Ellowi, out
of Dallas. where the girls will
serve US COuriselort for the «tum*
mer.

Th.» staff meet« in training this
week, and i!l.ubaru June Will 1Leach
a cl a.ss in 1intian symbols. During
the siimmer «h*- will a««ist in fland-
craft-* and recreation.

Camp F! low i belongs to the
Cam)i Ft re organization, and HI
girls will Ih> in regular attendlance
in twO week groups. Hartmra Jane
plans to be in camp until the first
of Auit>m .

In September, «he will ag.ii n en-
■er Mi-Murry College, as a «i>pho-
more next ;Tar. majoring in phy-
sical educai ion

An Injustice, Yes 
That’s What It Is!

Well, the donkey ball game 
»¡»- played! and, we guess, too 
much publicity was given the 
donkey- and not enough was
given the players. We g a-.
the tnink Saturday, and M. L.
Wiggins hops us out strong.

•Tv »* b»-»»n discriminated a*
gainst ' Some of the truth w 4 ■
vnthhi■Id," he cries in a loU(J
voice

"I didn’t tell anyone 1 wan
going to rid*' a donkey! All I
said was that it'd lie worth the 
money to see me try to ride 
one and I tried, didn't I" Who 
was it brought in that first 
run? 1 did, 'ca .»*• I was on that 
donkey and couldn't gel off! 
Who was it come the nearest to 
taming old Frank Sanatra out 
there in center field than any 
one else? Old Muse, that’s who!'

Well, we realize the first run 
had to come in before the third 
and winning run did. And we 
couldn’t watch the antics of 
Frank Sanatra all the time, or 
we'd have missed the entire 
ball game.

Gee whiz, Mose, we apologise I 
You did a« good a job, maybe 
better, than moat of them — 
except Frank Sanatra!

Rev. Davidson 
Is Returned As 

Local Pastor
Former Pastor Named 

Superintendent Of 
Perry ton Dist.

The many friends of the Metho
dist “ parsonage family” are hap- 
p> over the fact that the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference re
turned Kev Don Davidson to Mun
day as Methodist pastor for an
other year.

The conference closed its ses
sion Sunday night at Amarillo, at 
which time appointments for the 
year were read, Since this waa 
a 7-month* year, caused by chang
ing the conference dates to May, 
not a great many changes were 
made over the conference and over 
the Stamford district, of which the 
Munady church is a mwnber.

The new district superintendent 
for this district is Kev. J. H. Craw
ford, who succeeds Rev. S. H. 
Young. Rev. Young went to High
land Heights church in Sweetwater 
as pastor.

Rev. Luther Kirk, who served 
four years a* pastor here, was 
made superintendent of the Perry- 
ton district. He has been pastor 
at Slaton since leaving Munday.

Appointments for the Stamford 
district are as follow*:

Superintendent. J. H. Crawford; 
Aspermont, Marvin E. Fisher; Av
ne*, Robert D. Harm; Benjam
in, J. P Patterson, Bomarton, C. 
K. Hankins; Elbert. Allen Forbis; 
(ioree, C. R. Copeland; Haskell, J. 
E. Harrell; Jayton. J. D. Ramsey; 
Knox City, J. Vv% Price; Lueders, 
to be supplied; Munday, Don R. 
Davidson; O’Brien, W. J. Knox; 
Peacock, to be supplied; Roaring 
Springs. Afton O'Donna d; Roch 
ester, Walter Driver; Rule. Lloyd 
Hamilton; Sagerton-Tuxedo, to be 
supplied; Seymour. E. L. Yeats; 
Spur, J. B. McReynolds; Spur Cir 
cuit, M. J Morton; Stamford. Mar 
shall E. Rhrw; Throckmorton, E. 
N. Scarlett; Vera. Cloy Lyles; 
Weinert, to (>e supplied; Wentover, 
to be supplied; Woodson, J. M. 
Cochran; conference evangelist, 
W. M. Culwell.

New Building For 
Rodgers Grocery Is 

Near ( ompletion
The new urica anil tile building 

which Walter Rodgers, has had
under construction for some tune is 
nearing completion. When com 
pie ted it will house the Rodgers 
Grocer)

Erected jus: u -t of the present 
location of Rodgers Grocery and 
Sen ce station, tne building is 46x 
• >". It will afford ample room for 
an increased stock of groceries and 
other merchandise.

The wall* have been completed, 
th*» concrete flooring was poured 
this week. Doors and windows will 
be installed and plaster work done 
in the near future.

Rodgers plans new fixtures 
throughout, sfi this will be a mod
ern and up-to-date grocery atore.

MRS BERTH WILSON
VH T.M K  HOMECOMING

IN TYLER COUNTY

Mr and Mr Horace Stamps of 
CMton came l»y last Friday and 
picked up Mrs. Bertie Wilson, and
the throe attended a homecoming 
>*f the Seaman ami Hamm famil
ies at Chester, Tyler county, Texas,
over the week end.

Mr W ilson ata ted ¡at c>ver
{,000 pe«»pie 1a* ere pre?lent for th«
homecoming and dinner at Ml.
Hope chlurch ifiear <Che-vier on Sun-
•lay. and all of the gro up were w i
at od in some way

They returnied h<>m« Monday, re-
: porting a very wonderful time.

( \KOLYN BOWDEN ENTERS 
MARY HARDIN COLLEGE

Miss Carolyn Bowden left laat 
Thursday for Belton, where she is 
attending summer school at Mary 

I Hardin College
Her mother, Mrs. J, B. Bowden, 

and Mr. and Mr*. G W. Hawkins 
and daughter, Jan, of Abilene, ac- 

j companied her on the trip. On her 
return, Mrs. Bowden visited her 
daughter. Mrs. M L. Joyce at Cl«- 
ce, and Mrs. Joyce and son return
ed Home with her to spend «everal 
day«.

Mr«. Cecil Cheek of Fort Worth 
«pent the week end in the home 8f  
ber reether, Mm. G. P. Burn«.

V »
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C W T  IH» THE IMPOSSIBLE

Endeavors to make acros*-the-l>oarii price cuts 
bused on the ¡dea of the Newbury port ten per cent 
price reduction plan, have considerable news value. 
They show a laudable desire by retailers to do every* 
thing possible that might help solve the price prob
lem. They are not, however, a permanest solution. !

First of all, it is physically impossible for a 
store to cut prices ten per cent on many basic, tow- : 
profit items, without subjecting itself to a net los*. 
Therefore, cuts of subsUmtantial sue are likely 
to be restricted to higher-profit merchandise whose 
influence on the cost of living is relatively small.

Secondly, it would be absurd to say that all the j 
items you see in your retail store are overpriced. 
Many of them ate priced as cheaply as they can 
t>e in the light of present-day manufacturing and i 
retail costs. The overpriced item is gradually dis
appearing as a result of consumer resistance, the 
refusal of retailers to stuck goods for which thre is 
a poor market, and the inexorable processes of com
petition.

A number of large retailers, including chains 
and metropolitan department stores, are now engag
ed rn ciMsultations with manufacturers on the re
lated problems of price and quality. Progress, It is 
reported, is being made. The results achieved will 
be felt throughout the entite industry in the form 
of the lowest possible price for good merchandise. 
But the consumer must renieinher that the cost of 
production will largely determine the price. When 
it faHs, prices will drop accordingly.

REASON TO BE GRATEFUL

The contributions of medical science to the wel
fare of the American people have occurred gradual
ly over many years. Some of them have been lit- 
tled-publicized, and are not known as widely at 
they should be.

The New York Times recently ran an editor
ial on the Centenary of the Americun Medical A- 
sociation. It observed that it hed disagreed with
some of the Association’s policies. But, it pointed 
out, "during the long decades when the govern
ment was indifferent to the quality of food and drugs 
and the patient medicine man was in his heyday, 
the Assoc atlon was a bulwark of protection. Quacks 
were pursued, educational standards were raised, 
drugs were appraised, hospitals and schools were 
approved or disapproved, a dozen first-class medi
cal publications. . . were made indispensable pur- 
vejors of knowledge, nos-trum- were exposed as the 
frauds that they were, fads were r ddied. For all 
these blessing:, the public has reason to be grate
ful."

The Association, as the principal and oldest 
medical organization of its kind, has been the leader 
in this work. Many groups have aided. The results 
is the high standard of health enjoyed by the Ameri
can |a-nple. Medicine has fully -ealized and accept
ed its grave responsibilities to the country. Its work 
* never ending and its achievement» grow with 
the pacing years.

A Want Ad in the Time» Pay»

G R A I N

Will buy your milo 
maize at top market 
prices. Will pick it 
up at your barn.

TA A

J. B. Graham
Phone 270 Monday, Texas

Legal Notice
SEN VTE JOINT KESOLl TION 

NO. «
propswing an amendment to Art
icle Y ll of the Constitution of the 
¿»tale of Texas by the addition of 
two new sections to be known as 
Sections 17 and 19 providing a 
special fund for the payment of 
Confederate pensions and provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at state institutions 
of higher learning, providing for 
a five-cent reduction iu the maxi
mum allowable state tax on prop
erty , providing fur an election and 
the issuance of a proclamation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATE RE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Seetion I- That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the Stste of Texas 
he amended by ado.ng thereto Sen 
tions 17 ansi 18 which shall read

us follows:
"Section 17. In l:eu of the state 

ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven (7c) t ents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
oy Section i l  of Article il, as am
ended, there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxrs permit
ted by the Constitution of Texas, 
a stair ad valorem tax on property 
of Two (2c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the payment of 
pensions for services in the Coa- 

j federate army and navy, frontier 
organisations, and the militia of 
tht State of Texas, and for the wid* 

j ows of such aoldirrs serving in 
said armies, navies, organizations 

| or militia; prov ;ded that the Leg
islature may reduce the tax rate 
hereinabove levied, 

i "Also, there is hereby levied, in 
sddit m to all other taxes permit
ted by the constitution of Texas, a 
•late ad valorem tax on property 
of K ve i V I Cents on the One Hun-

Kl TTU4 . . .

To hate it and not need it 
than to need it and n»t have

111

R1 SERF.
IN 't  RE’

dred ($100.01*1 Dollars valuation 
for the purpose of creating u speci
al fund for the purpose of acquir
ing, constructing and initially 
•-quipping building-, or other per
manent improvements at the des
ignates! institutions of higher 
learning; and the governing board 

such of such institutions of high
er learning is fully authorized to 
pledge all or any part of said 
funds allotted to such institution 
as hereinafter provided, to secure 
bonds or notes issued for the pur
pose of acquiring, constructing and 
initially equipping such buildings 
or other permanent improvements 
at said respective institutions. 
8uoh bond« or notes shall be is
sued in such amounts as may be 
determined by the g o v e r n in g  
hoard* of said respective institu
tions, shall bear interest not to 
evceed : hree (3' • ) percent per an
num and shall mature serially or 
otherwise not to exceed ten ( 10) 
years from the first ( 1st) day of 
January of each year in which such 
funds are allocated or re- allocated

Repair Work
W r do g, ■ era! rnpa.r work on 

car* and trucks and other typex 
of repairs. We special.te in—

•  \t TO REI* AIRING

•  I Kt t h IK A( T» »It WdKh

•  EXTENT MELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you reed You’ll be peases! wrh 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

ImIU J uUmI AVi y .  Iff Kt\ l f l Iff

to said respective ¡ru-titutions; pro- 
vided.dhe power to i.—ue bond* or! 
notes hereunder i* expressly lim- 
ited to a period of thirty (30) years 
from the date of the adoption of | 
this amendment; and provided1 
further, that the >'110 (5c) Cent 
tax hereby levied shall expire fin
ally upon payment of all bonds 
hereby authorised. provided fur
ther, that the state tax on property 
as heretofore permitted to be lev
ied by Section 9 of Article VIII, 
•>* amended, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes provided for the 
benefit of the pui ic free schools, 
shall never exceed Thirty (30c) 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100) 
iHillarx valuation. All bonds »hall 
tv examined and approved by the 
Attorney General "f the State of 
Texas, and when so approved shall 
tv incontestable; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered in the 
office o f the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of Texas. 
Sold bonds shall be sold only 
through competitive tod« and shall 
never be sold for less than their 
par value and accrued interest.

•‘ Funds raised from said Five 
(5c) Cents tax levy for the ten 
( 10) year period beginning Jan
uary 1, 11*48, are hereby allocated 
to the following institutions of 
higher learning, and n the follow
ing proportions, to wit:
Institution Ter rrnt of Totsl
John Tarleton A gr, al

tura 1 College ___5.72107
North Texas Agricul

tural College ____ 6.17028
Texas State College

for Women___. . .  11.62992
Texas College of Arts

and Industries . . .  4.75551 
College of Mines and

Metallurgy ______  4.71936
Texas Techno. gic.xl Col

lege . .    16.544)77
East Texas Slate

Teachers College ..8.10657 
North Texas State

Teachers ( oilege ..12.04522 
Sam Houston State

Teacher# (allege ..5.65068 
Southwest State

eg( 1 -. ,
n State

-.4.65414

(5) year period of time, »hall re
allocate, to the above designated 
institutions of higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to be 
derived from said Five (5c) Cent 
ad valorem tax for said ten ( 10) 
yegr period; and all such designat
ed institutions of higher learning 
which participate in the allocation 
or re-allocation of such funds shall 
not thereafter receive any other 
state funds for the acquiring or 
construction of buildings or other 
permanent improvements for which 
said Five (5c) Cents ad valorem 
lax is herein provided, exe*ept in 
ca.-e of fire, flood, storm, or earth
quake occuring at any such instit
ution, in which case an appropri
ation in an amount sufficient to 
replace the loss so incurred may be 
made by the Legislature out of 
other state funds. This amendment 
shall be self-enacting. The State 
Comptroller of l*ublic Accounts 
shall draw all necessary and prop
er warrants upon the State Trea
sury in order t«i carry out the pur
pose of this amendment; and the 
State Treasurer shall pay war
rants so rissued out of the special 
fund heroby created for said pur
pose.”

“ Section 18. For the purpose of 
constructing, e«|uipping or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent 
improvements, the Boar«! of Dir
ectors of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 
hereby authorized to issue negot
iable bonds or notes not to exc«a«l 
a total amount of Five Million 
($5,000,000.00) Dollars, and the 
Board of Regents of The Univer
sity of Texas is hereby authorized 
to issue negotiable bond.- or note* 
not to exceed a total amount of 
Ten Million ($10.000.000.00> Dol
lars. Any bonds or notes issued 
hereunder shall he payable solely 
out of the income from the Her
man! nt University Fund Bonds or 
note* so issued shall mature ser
ially or otherwise not more than 
twenty ( 20) years from their re
spective dales, aitd in no event later 
than twenty-five (25) year* after 
the date of the adoption of th.- 
amendment. This amendment shall 
be self-enacting.

“ Said Boards are severally auth
orized to pledge the whole or any 
l«r t  of the respective interests of 
the Agricultural and Mechanic!« 
College of Texas and of The Un 
iversity of Texas in the income 
from the Permanent University 
Fund, a* such interest* are now ap- 
por: lor.ed by Chap’.tr 42 of th« 
Acts of the Regular Session of the 
42n«4 Legislature of the State of 
Texas, for the purpose of securing 
the payment of the principal am 
inter« *t of such bonds or note* 
The Permanent University Fund 
may he invested in such bonds or 
notes.

“ All bonds or notes issued pur
suant hereto »hall be approved by
the Attorney General of Teaxs and 
when so approved shall be incon
testable.”

Sec. 2 The roregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall 4>e submit

ted to a vote of the qualified ele. 
tors of this *’.a’.c a s^wi-a. «• 
action to be held throughout -■** 
state on the fourth Sa'.uiuay .■> 
Aug.st, A. D. 1947, at which el 
action all ballot* »hull have pr " l 
ed threon-

“ For the amendment to Arth 
VII of the Conetitutioi ol 
State of Texas, adding Sections 1 • 
and 18 providing for the levying «»• 
a state ail valorem tax on property 
in lieu of the present state ad val 
orem tax of Seven (7c) t ent* foi 
Confederate pensions in order to 
create special funds necessary for 
the payment of Confederate pen 
»ion* and for the financing of th* 
construction and e«|Uipment of 
buildings ami other permanent im 
provenients at state institutions of 
higher learning, in the amounts of 
Two (2*) Cents and Five (5c> 
Cents respectively} providing for 
a Five Cent reduction of the max
imum allowable state tax on pro
perty, making such tax not to ex- 
ceed Thirty (30c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion; providing a method of pay
ment for the construction and 
equipment «if improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas.”

“ Against the amendment to Art
icle VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 17 
and 18 providing for the levying of

a state ad valorem tax on property 
in lieu of the present state ad val. 
orem tax of Seven (7c) Cents for 
Confederate pensions in oid. r to 
create special fund* necessary for A 
the jaiyment of Confederate jwn. 
*1011» and for the financing of the 
construction and equipment of. 
buildings ami other permanent im
provements at state in s t i t u 
t io n s  of hightvr learning in 
the amounts of Two (2c) Cents und 
Five (5c) Cents respectively; pro
viding for a Five (5c) ( ‘ent reduc 
turn of the maximum allowable 
state tax on property, making such 
tax not to exceed Thirty (30c) 
Cents on the One Hundred($100.00) 
Dollars valuation; providing a 
method of payment for the con
struction and equipment of im
provement* and buildings at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Co', 
lege of Texas ami The University 
of Texa*.”

Sec. 3. The Governor «hall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election ami have the same 
published a* required by the con 
stitution ami Luws of this state.

Sec.4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
($10,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

45-4tc.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson
E l e c t r o l u x

C l e a n e r s
Dentist For f r e e  demonstmtions. 

sales, service and supplies, see 
or write

Office over Homa 

Furniture Co.
W. H. McDonald
Carmen« Natl. Bank Bldg.

MUNDAY, TEXAS Ilui 668 Seymour, Texan

ÜH'KM*

From where I sit ...¿ y  Joe Marsh

How to Go to Sleep
\

Stephen F. Au» 
Teacher* (

Sul Ross State 
Teachers (

West Texas State 
Teachers l -ni ege 

Trairie View 
M echini«.«

liege

lieg«' - .2.15316

5.41643
Agricultural and 1 
College of Texa- 

5.34416
“ Not later than June 1st of the 

(•-ginning year f each *j«-e«-ding 
ten ( 10) year ;«riod. the Comp-I 
troller of Tun Accounts of the 
State of Texas, based on the aver 
age mng r. full-time student
enrollment for the preceding fiv«-

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. F. Benedict, Mgr. 

Thone 3161 Knox City

We were kitting ground Bill Web
ster’* parlor Friday evening and the 
talk turned lo the best way of over
coming sleeplessness...like breath
ing real slow and deep, imagining 
that you weigh a ton. or simply 
throwing away the pillow.

The consensus favored counting 
sheep. But right away was the 
question: what kind of sheep? 
There were some votes for countin’ 
Merinos. Shropshire». Oxford* and 
Dorset». Ed Mapes said he had best 
luck counting crossbreeds.

Finally. Bert Childers spoke up

with his formula: A light snack 
and a mellow glass of beer at bed
time. Sort of put* you in the mood 
for quiet thoughts and peace of 
mind. !.*(» you relax . . . and “bo 
hum." off to pleasant dreams!

From where I sit, there’s noth
ing like a temperate glass of beer 
to smooth away the creases of the 
day, relax a body, and pave the' 
way for a good night’s sleep. Try 
it, and see if I ’m not right.

C.i'fnr’ ' '°<7.1’ruled Slain B re u e r  1 Foundation

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— F we Tour Madrean Work—

We nine have a niee stork at 
New and leed Farnitnre

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Disease# 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL TEXAS

Office in CHate Hidg.. 1 Htorh 
North and 1-2 Bloch Went of 
HaakeU Natl Bank.

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M V N I) A Y. T E X A ,-x

Mahan Funeral Fidelia R. L  NEWSOM
Home Moylette, I). C . P h C . M D .

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

AMBULANCE SERVICE Graduata Olrapraetoa — Off ire Hour*— 
8 to 11 AM.

n , r  ~  T, s«.»o____
Phaag 141------ Offtee Ita le  M

Off ir*  Ciaste Bate Tharaday

t  te 8 PJL

201 201 W ÏD f 1 HOBf M
Raa. PI««» 148

m u m d a t , TSXAB Pleat Natl—si Baste Bwildtej

Notiice
'Ve can Make Immediate Delivery 
On The Following Merchandise

•  NOrge Las ( ook Stoves

•  Norge Fleetric ( ’ook Stoves

•  Kendix Radios

•  Rroctor Irons

•  Snow-Breeze Squirrel Type Air
Conditioners

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.

*The Farm all House**

Opportunity knot»« for th* cotton grow*! 
♦o coih in on cotton in o big way m 1947 
Tka acute ihortog* at cotton good«. Iiv*. 
Uotk fuad vegetable oil» and lo ti con 
be remedied only by greater production 
Tkn meant a voit market (or cotton ond 
cottonieed product« It m ea n» ttrong 

prrcei lor a long t,me to «orne Former»
will do well to pion o lubttonf rol port ol 
their Form program  oround cotton For 
high return»

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Uvirioo of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

' ' j I. 4 * / /L -a .J «f i » f  0»-| G clff/Faf //*« f i jc c .“' '
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rHOOSt THI TIMS THAT

Washington 
News Letter

tiy CougreitMiaun Ed Gimnett

Washington, D. C , Muy 31 On 
Monday of this week l was invited 
to uddre.sg the convention here in 
Washington of the National Soc
iety of the Daughters of 1812, on 
the subject of national defense. 1 
» « »  (deased to have this large and 
responsive audience applaud ni> 
plea for stricter immigration laws. 
Millions of dollars are now being 
spent to 'bring pressure on Con
gress to lower immigration ba- 
riers.

• • •
The House this week passed the 

Agriculture Department appropri
ation Hill for the fiscal year of 
194#. The hill was most controver
sial. It reduced a budget request 
for $1,188,571,318 by more than 
$383,000,000. As finally passed the 
Nil represents a cut of some 32 
per cent in the funds requested. 
The bill now goes to the Senate 
where a good many changes will 
doubtless be made andsome ap- 
propiations restored. The bill com
pletely eliminates funds for the

Citation By 1‘ublicalion 
The Mate Ilf Trias

U'o: S 1’. Hawk 1. , A. J. Oi.vct, 
1 . H. Hamerick „"•! A. II. Itefier- 
•i. in an 1 to thei- hen's and Legal 
Jlopreae'itative. >v :.<>,■*; names and 
residences are unknown and the 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives of the above r. .ined parlies 
•md unknow n owner and owners of 
jae hereinafter described property 
pnd their heirs and legal represent
atives, whose names and places of 
1 esidence are unknown and all 
other persons ctuinifhg any inter- 
V*t or lien in the property herein
after descrilied, Defendants, erect
ing.

S You are commanded to appear 
win! answer the plaintiff's pen
non at or befroe 10 o'clock A. M. 
• f  the first Monday after the ex
piration of -12 days from this date 
%,f issuance of this citation, the 
«ante being Monday the 14th day 
of July, 1947, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M., before the Honorable 
Distirct Court of Knox County, 
Texas, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 27th day of May, 1947.

The file number of said suit bs- 
siig No. 4558.

The names of the parties in said 
puit are CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
J'LA INTIFF and State of Texas, 
County of Knox and Common 
School District No. 1 are impleaded 
defendants and

S. 1*. Hawkins, A. J- Oliver, T. 
H. Hamerick and A. B. Hefferman, 
their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives; All unknown own
er or owners and their heirs and 
legal representatives of the herein
after described property; All per
sons having any interest, claiming 
pay inter, si ,.r lien in the herein 
after describe I property are De
fendants.

The nature of said suit being 
T substantially as follow . town: 

Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs on the follow
ing described land. Lots 5 and 0 
Block 77; Lots 1-2-3-10-11 and 12 

, Block 81 Original Benjamin, Knox 
Couty, Texas.

All in Original Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax
es, alleged to be delinquent, due, 
owing anil unpaid for the respect
ive years and in the respective a- 
ynounts for said Plaintiff on the 
above described property is as fol
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due; 
Lots 5 and 0 Block 77, $21.50; laits 
4-2-3, Block 81, $21.06; Lots 10, 
Block 81, $7.02; lads 11 and 12, 
Block 81, »14.04.

All of the herein described land 
is delinquent from 1929 through 
1940. inclusive. To Whom Asses
sed; Lots 5 and 0 Block 77 S. P 
Hawkins; 1-2-3 Block 81, A. J. 
Oliver; I .61 10, *Hlock 81, T. H. 
Hamerick; Lots 11 and 12 Block 
81, A. R. Hefferman together 
with interest, penalities, cost, 
charges and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon. Kach party 
to this suit shall tuke notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings nnw on file or there
after files! in said cause by all 
;u»rtie.s therein. Plaintiff, interven- 
.ors and Defendants, th.it are tax
ing units also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of their lien 
securing payment of such taxes as 
.provide«! by law, as s more fully 
shown by Plaintiff s petition on 

’  fils* in this suit.
The officer executing th • pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 

^ilue return as the law directs
Issued this the 27th day of May, 

A. D. 1!) 17.
(liven under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this the 27th day of May, 
A. D. 1SM7.

Opal Harrison
Clerk, District Court, Knox County,
Texas- «7-4tc

K.uihheud Jones Farm Tenant Pur
chase Program. I was anxious that 
this program be earnest on for the
benefit of veterans. It is a loan 
program and the government has 
lost no money on it. A letter from 
.1. A. Wheat of Seymour gives fig 
ures 101 this program for Baylor, 
Knox, and Throckmorton Counties. 
The Seymour office opened in 1938. 
These are 40-yeur loans. Judge 
figures follow: 31 loans in Bay
lor, 11 now repaid; 28 in Knox 
County, 5 lapaid; 11 made in 
Throckmorton County, 2 repaid. 
Six farms were bought in Baylor 
County in 1938, the first year of 
the program. Of these, four have 
puid their loans in full and the 
other two are well ahead of sched
ule.

In this hill, Production and Mar
keting Administration funds, gen
erally referred to as the AAA, 
were cut approximately in half.

• • • •
Conferees between the House 

and Senate have not agreed upon 
the important and controversial 
labor bill and tax bill. Both these 
reports will Ik * up before House 
and Senate for agreement next 
week. The main change in the ,abor 
hill as it passed the House is the 
elimination of a band against in
dustry-wide bargaining. The main 
change made in the tax bill as it 
passed the House is to make it 
effective on July ! instead of ‘.W 
ing it buck to !a«t January 1. I 
was pleased that the conforees left 
in the labor bill, with only minor 
changes, an amendment written by 
me denying federal employees the 
right to strike and outlawing such 
strikes.

John‘ L. Lew is has just issued 
another demand for another wage 
increase for miners in the amount 
of 35 cents per hour. In 1939 min
ers averaged working 26 1-2 hours 
per week for which they received 
$19.38. Now miners average work
ing 42 1-2 hours per week for 
which they receive $62.nc, plus 
health funds, p a id  vacations, 
guaranteed annual wage, and sur
vivor benefits. Unless Congress 
passes the Hartley-Taft Labor 
Bill, and unless the President signs 
and enforces it, John L. Lewis will 
doubtless soon call another nation 
wide strike and wity enforce his 
demands.

Numerous complaints have !*een 
leaching me concerning the widely 
publicized dumping of potatoes in 
Alabama. There has been a lot of 
screaming ubout this apparent 
wanton destruidid*i of food. Still 
the Department of Agriculture has 
an answer. The law us passed sup
ports the price under potatoes jast 
as it has under corn, cotton, wheat, 
rice and toliacco. The Department 
of Agriculture tried in vain to sell 
or even give away the potatoes in 
question. They were off grade pot
atoes for which there was no mar
ket. They were offered at a price 
of $5.(M) per car f. o. b., for use in 
making alcohol or starch. They 
were offered for export at 1 cents 
per hundred pounds. They were of
fered free to any person or agency 
for charity or relief. There «imply 
were no taker«.

Further, experts point out that 
it is cheaper to buy wheat at »3

GOREE
THEATRE

Uoree. Texas

•
Friday. June 6

Kirby (¡rand and Fuzzy 
Knight in . . .

“(ode  of the 
Lawless”

Saturday, June 7

“Freddie Steps Out”
Starring Freddie Stewart and 

June I’ reisser.

Sunday - Monday. June 8-9

Darryl F. Zanuk presents 
8ohn Ford’s

“My Darling 
Clementine”

Starring Linda Darnell ami 
Henry Fonda.

lues.-Med.. June lu l l

Richard Dix. Jane Wyatt and 
Al!>ert Dekker, in . , .

“The Kansan”

Thursday, June 12

William Holden and Susan 
Hayward in . . .

“It’s A Joke Son”

per bushel for relief purposes than 
to ship potatoes free of charge.

This is due to the spoilage and 
cost of refrigf-ration in the case 
of potatoes. Someone said if the 
government had not poured ker 
osene on these potatoes und burned 
them, nothing would huve been 
said. This destruction was neces
sary however, liecause of the ter
rible stench of rotting potatoes, 
and damage to the area in question.

While I have condemned the De
partment of Agriculture on many 
occasions, for various things, they 
apparently were not at fault in 
this instance. There are always 
two sides to every question and the 
Department's side of the present 
ease has not been told.

Wayne Blacklock, who lias been Mrs. David Williams of Abilene 
attending H. S. U., in Abilene, is was here the first of this week to
home to spend hu- vacation with visit her sisters, Mrs. Dave Jetton 
his parents, Mr- md Mrs, U. L. ami Mrs. Truman Cypert. 
Blacklock.

Mrs. Olen Coates of Dallas spent 'i Miss Laura Bess Moylette, who 
the week end with her parents, has been attending school in Wich-
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Nelson, and I ita. Falls, ls here for a visit with
with other relatives. ( her mother, Mrs. Fidelia Moylette.

Mr. and Mrs Ü >y Sanders and 
family of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. 
H a I I’endlaton and daughter. 
"Sandy,” of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mr». H. A. Pendlet . Jr., of Wich 
it.i Falls were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton and Mi. and 
Mrs. Paul Pendlet ' .ver the week 
end.

Wendal Smith, wiiu is attending j 
Baylor University in Waco, cam« I 
in last week to »pend the vacation | 
period with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L Smith.

L O C A L S
Dan Groves, who ha* been ill 

for some time, was taken to a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Sun
day for medical treatment

Miss Jeanette Cumpbell of Fort 
Worth visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C, Borden and other relatives 
and friends here over the week end.

Mrs. Dorthy Beidingfield ami 
Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson of Denton 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Ried and ; 
son, Jimmy, visited with relatives 
in Greenville over the week end. I

Miss Quintna Wigg ns of Wich 
ita Fulls spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
and family, M. I. W :ggins, and 
other relatives.

Merle Norman
; Cosmetic Studio j
• • • *
• Located in Hat Shop. Free ; 
| demonstration treatments. Cali;
; for appointment. ;
• •

Phone 122 *
• •
: MRS. M. C. HU.I MAKK \

m r n r ^ m T Bs m sram m

Insure 
Your Grain

Fire insurance covers your grain while 
standing in the field, while being harves
ted, on trucks, in barns. Anywhere on 
your farm.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Telephone 12<1

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BLDG.
Munday, Texas

M f M fU «  V ■..T ' * ïj4

A ll vtí'étion traili WaJ to an.I tlrru Colorado

It's Cool All Summer in

cni.oMno
... and when you step ab :ird 
the luxurious Air-Condit ned ,

^ J e x a S  2 e t > h i j r

your glorious Vacation has i 'gun!

★  M A IL  C O U P O N  B ELO W  FOB FREE LITEH A TU R E  *

The coupon bobw will brinj you fr--=* b mature 
about a Zephyr vacation trip to : ido or 
through this mountain w :: Jutland to Y". wstorte, 
Glacier, the Pañí:' N rthwost or Calth r* i.

Burlington Zephyrs are not extra  fare trains

Fort Worth *  Denver City Ry.
N. M. Baird. Ticket Agent

Burlington
Route

Mr R >b! I. Hoyt. G*n«rai Pa*i$n i« f A j#nt

Room 1001. r<xt Worth Club lid*.
Tijrt Worth 2 T»« »

PI «a «« moil m« informo’i hi und liiuatedrt+d b A Ut» op a Zephyr 
▼ooatJon trip lo Calorada Y«ìlow»teft# Q  r; jcMw Q  Pgrcnlie 
N rtV, w*«f Q} Coli tornio 0  Student« d««trinq • 1 itjonal literature 
check hot* Q

*>N
... vt*v ì  Nl

u b e r  a !  * « . L O W  A N C E
U B  f o r  Y O U R

U S E D  T I R E *  O N ^

FOR 2» con secu tive  years. 
Firestone Tires have been on the 
winning cars in the Iniiianapolis 
Sweepstakes The same patented 
ami exclusive construction lea- 
turex, which make these tires so 
sale, so strong, so wear-defying 
on the speedway, are also built 
in to  the F irestone De Luxe 
Champion Tires which protect 
vour life on the highway You 
can get all of this extra safety 
and exirj mileage at a big saving 
in cost because your used tires 
are worth More at Firestone Mi c 
need more used tires for re
treading S> we are offering 
highest prices for the unused 
mileage in vour present tires 
when vou trade them in on new 
Firestone I)e Luxe Champions, 
the only tires made that arc 
safeti proved on :he speedway 
for vour protection on the high
way l ass terms, if vihj desire.

T H I  O N L Y  T I R E S  M A D E  T H A T  
A R E  S A F E T Y  P R O V E D  O N  T H E  S P E E D W A Y  F O R  
Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N  O N  T | l t  ; I H  G H  W A Y

Address.

Blacklock Home 
Àuto Supply

&

Your Firestone Dealer
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Kracker Rrumbs -
(Continued from Bag* One)

No, we're not running down the
town. We tike it or we’d move! 
we re juat culling attention to aonie 
of the thing» that are allowed to 
«»lat, but can be eliminated.

•  •  •  *

A» we »aid, we like the town 
Hut we don't like the flies, and 
the dirt, and the rubbish and the 

the barrels and

SACKS GO FORMAL

111. '»qU .^ t
bar
get

pun
ei>

w
dr I
the
be

' '1 
*xi off.

an« that we can't

town. It’
.rack

P

tth
rati

Mrs. Jack Anderson 
And Husband Receive 

Decrees At Lubbock

Mr». June Hu on Anderson,
1 a graduate of .Witnd&y High school,
j was .n the graduating class at 

Texas Technologic.i College at 
Lubbock last M iday night, re
ceiving her bacheli of science de 
gree in home ecu: i i *.

Her hudbanil, O. L. Anderson of 
Shallowutar. graduated In the same 
class, receiving a 
scmce degree in in 

There were 407 i 
vices were held in t 
ium. U. S. Alton .
Ctaik deliverer! 1 
thousands of part'., 
graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. A 
panicd her parent»
J. K. Hurnison, hon 
ereisee and will \ 
n Munday. They w 

ly for I'eiryton, w 1 ■ 
son has the hone 
part ment, und Mi 
department of mm1 
IVrrvton high sc!

bacherlor of
thematic*, 
the class. Ser- ! 
e college stad- 1 
(■cneral Tom 

i address to 
», friends and ■

lersoti accom 
Mi and Mrs. 

i from the ex- 
it a few days 
11 leave short- 
ie Mrs. Vndei 
economics de- 
Anderson the 
emu tics in the

10
I!!

I lien in the hereinafter described 
j lands sre Defendants.

The nature of »uni suit ■'«...g 
¡substantially » »  follow», towu. 
Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and cuets on the in.low 
ing daacriltod land, l.ot 1 t 
elusive, Block Jl'J, A'l *•
170.

All i i Oiiginal Henjamin, Knox 
County. Texas. The amount of tux 
t*s, alleged to lie delinquent, due, 
owing and unpaid for the respect 
i\e years and in the respective a 
mount» for said IMuintiff on the 
ibove described proerty is as fol
low»: City of Henjamin, tax. » dm . 
but» 1 to 10 inclusive, Block JBJ. 
,»».10; All of Block 170. 113.50.

All of tile herein .i«-»>'i land
i» delinquent front I".►1ft* through 
".Mt; inclusive. To Whom As».» 
»ed: Lots 1 to 10 inclusive. Mi« 
J. M Morgan (RachaJ M-
g::n>; All of Block 170, K. J lie.. 
Together with interest, penult i . ». 
cost, charge» and expense» of - it-

Miss Alva Salem 
(¡ets Master Degree

\ bountiful harvest è» the hope 
»I the many Girl Scout c.udenti» 
who are planting their crup« now. 
The s.oul» like to garden because 
it » (mi and because they ran crow 
to...I lor hospitals anil institution»

PREMIUM

/mJotor 0IL
Th* Sensational N(W  

OIL with TUBRITIVIS «X
These amazing ingreds 

ents clean vital parts and 
keep them clean' Protect 
the motor' Change to 'Vila 
Power" today' •

FULL GALLON 9Hc
ant  t a t  C*aM

in too« ( , a l .
CONtaiNta

W e i t e r n  A ie ««  
A s  • • « i s t «  S tö r «

K \. S M I T H  JK
Phone 149 

M l  M H  Y T l  X LS

S m ii .ag  and cha rm in g  in the ir  f e e d  aack f o r m a l *  are  N o rm a  
Juy De lu i l  I l e f t  I and C a rm en  A lk iaeon  o f  Red  H i l l ,  A la b a m a .  1 he 

l i o n  hag f . re ta i l  «  >rn by the g .rla  w ere  ho ik  m ade at the o u t  o f  a 
l ew  sacks and 35 ceata  f o r  dye  and tk read  P ra c t ic in g  ih r  th r i f ty  habit 

I t e w in g  w . lk  c o t t o n  fe ed  and fuod bag « ,  the w um en f.dk  o f  the 4> 
tam . lv  C o m m u n i t y  have  made m ore  than 14,000 ga rm e n t «  and h ou «e  
.old a r t ic le «  at l i t t le  c a t ,  the N a t io n a l  C o t ton  C oun c i l  re| >rt«.

Dallas In gra
held June J in M. i 
Auditorium during 
nd annual eunv.» 

«■rn Methodist l 
Rhe.i Salem, «laug '
Mr
M

(«e rg e  Sai

Mi >N IaiIh Jones 
Receives Decree At 

NTSTC, Demon

Miss La vena (cunts  
Honored At Shower 
Friday K venin*?

DENTON Among thh
tree

M
a.» Mis» L 

H..»e J 
m, Texas 
une 1 at I 
uditorium.

Texas
La Jon

■l.«r * dei 
tate C’ullege 
daughter of 
Maple. Den- 
ere awarded 
the college

M .»> La'ena 
! Sterling H. 
a.« honored w, 
at Friday eve
iti at the ciuti ..use

The

»rule eie.'t 
of \ ertion, 
rely shower 
om 7:30 to 
,»f the Man 
w edding of

Jay
■r's tie 
raduat 
Folto» 

radu.it : 
ident» 
M L 

eut of
1 if rer -« 
Ml

was au
tree from 

School, 
ng a br.- : 

tg class 
largest I 

'., Dr. In  
In

to th«* g 
Salem, wil.

tum exercise- 
rim .Memorial 
* thirty -sec- 
iin of South 
> reity, Alva 
r of Mr. and 

Box 4J», 
i.si her Ma» 
he S. M. U.

Miss Ollie Bateman, teach, 
the Waco schools, came in 
week to s|«*nd the summer vac 
peronl with her parents, Rev. 
Mr». J. R. Bateman.

,tl"l,

l  italion liy l 'ubltealiun 
The »«late O f  Texas

To Mrs. Kachei Ann Morgan, and 
K. J. Beall and to their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence» are 

addre*.* to the unknown and the unknown heirs 
more than ..on and legal representatives of tb* 
the history of above named parties and unknown 

try  Lee. presi-J owner and owners of the herein 
».*> , p:.*». ntc i alter «toe ri bed pr.ip.Tty and their 
ijates. heirs and legal representatives,

majored in Kn- whose names and place» of :e» i

the .pie is set for Sunday, June

dress.
A

is Re

ih»» 
. Hen

V

H..

Bank

•ate »er- 
ii. board
ariosi of
». u. s.
dent of 
Dallas, 

rn! ad-

ma
J..

at V  T S. C.. 
of the Id len H 
Junior and See 
ture Club, and

h«.me economic* 
aes applied for the 
rrer degree W fide 
she was a member 
Richard* club, the 

lor I arreni Litera- ( 
the Home and Fanv

ify Li?*
cent! y i

Clu 
1 war

b. M>s* 
ded a

J.me* was rr- orvt fiHtiv
fui gift».

the Dai 
Revoluti

ight.rr* of
She ia

the A mer ican 
a g«a luate of Mrs W.

Mundav H i h Sebo. hom# Tut*
; bur*. FU.

Hastes.-.-« for the shower were ! 
Mme» Bryan Uammack, B. A. 5 ar- | 
»rough, C. I‘ Baker. M. L. Barnard, I 
Leland Ha: nah. John Alec Mai l 
field f  w • • • D. C I . and, W. j 
R Ml tie 1, G. K. F.iland and Mi»> 
IVnue M ntandon.

\ . • r -• we- .* used s» j
dec rat . n« and the».- formed a 
lovely p eture. -» they were banked 
about the Large puch bow! and 
p a.-e.l about the entertaining 
room*.

Approximately 60 guest* called 
dui ng the evening, and the hon

ed many lovely and use-

glish Literature 
th.- Dramatic Clu 
Book Review dui 
turn, and on the 
lege paper. She 
i
the American Uni 
before coming to

was a member of denev are unknown and all othci
Debating club,

Atomi Associa- 
taff of thè co|- 
jr.iduated from 

and attende.!
>-r»:ty of Beirut, and an*w 

M l .

Mi
Ittrn

i* Janie Spann, who ha» leer, 
,lmg T S. » W. m I tonton, 

canto h ne la*t w-.-k to »pend the 
-un mer months w th her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Os.v.r Spann.

LustinMrs, Maxine Hippl. 
vu-itmg n the horn, f her parent*.
Ir. » d Mrs. J. R Burni*»n. Her 

husband, M. L. B pple, who is a 
professor in the l  n versity of Tex- 
a», « n  unai.le to me because of 
the rommenceioei exercises at 
the university.

I « y
N T A at Ari

Hay

attend
ri, »pent 
parents.

with 
I M r

Paint
If you use Fire>tc»ne Supreme 

House Paint. Y(»u Will Know It 
Ry This:

Quality 
Is ( wood

“The quality of Ed restone Paints is pos
itively jruaranteed. If results, as they ap
ply to appearance, application, <*r wear, 
are unsatisfactory and if the purchaser 
feels that the paint L  at fault, w* will re
place paint without charve.”

Outside White
< Per gallon, in fivesi

$4.98

Linseed Replacement Oil
(In (a n s )

$2.9s

Barn & R<n»f P a in t____
(In P'ives)

$2.98

Blacklock Home &
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Farrington returned
y from St. Deters
ine re *he spent the
her «on and family, j A
(Karle* Farrington.!

■ t by way of New Or- 
where she visited an 
Dr Nollie Farrington, 
fe before returning to

It »hop I'ort. of Wich::« 
C. W I of Midland.

Mr. and Mr* Oti* McC! 
daughter of Plainview spent the 
» <ek end in he home f  V- .»nd 
Mrs Lee Havr.es.

FIXING .UP the HOME
<z X u u  y i ü u i

Haw to Select a Refrigerator
IF  YOU ARE BUYING a new re 

fr gerat« r t>e «are to get one that 
■* f f "  when you buy it and >-ne that
•  ’«»* a long time Figure out 
eiartly where you will use it, eo 
that the door h nge* will be on the 
I r< per ».de to cut down your k U hen
• let «

Then to *ure to consider your 
re you decide what « le 
no small a refr-gerator, 
lay seem to offer initial 
nay actually he wasteful 
nee proper cooling l* im- 
nie«» there ;* adequate 
’ ree circulation of air 
connection t may he

to?

-■»-

JiUi

worthwhile to remember that rr,ana- !
fact.ir.-r» of ga* refrigerator* are 
unique in that the rapac.tiea quoted 
indicate only usable apace and do 
not include the area orcup ed by the 
freefing unit Thus, an e-ght cubie 
foot gas refrigerator ha* as murh 
room a* any other type of refrig 
erator of nine cubic foot capacity.

!.a* refrigerator» operate equally 
well with utility ga* and with lique
fied petroleum ga* - “ tank" and 
"bottled" ga* which i« supplied hy 
local dealer* to home* beyond the 
ga* main*

Another thing to be said in their 
faeor i* (hat they operate by mean*

| of a small flame instead of an elabo
rate arrangement of moving part*. 
Hence, they function with little or 
no friction: therefore, never need

r»a
gie-

repair*. It ia »aid that ferry 
refrigerator ever made ia »till 
lag good aerv-.ee

LET DAD CHOOSE 

HIS OWN HAT

father:$ pay
GIFT

W I T H  A S T E T S O N  GI F T  F A C K A G I !

Du.i ■ day will Lc complete when you hand 

( in tin* clever Nrtm.n Gift I'a.kagr!
Y  »m.w he II like hi* new Stetaon. for he’ll 

I L il «>ut hifn*elf. when he bring* in 

th. I ..nd. gift .rrtifnatr! And you’ll late 

m plau».' from the I * »I |..okmp iatiicr you 
t\rr t ad!

I 'mp in for hi* Metson (.ill I'a.kagr soon!

which have accrued and which m*y 
legally accrue thereon. Each party 
to thia suit shall take notn, 
and plead and answer to all d »im, 
and pleading* now on file or there, 
after filed in said cause by all 
parties therein. Ilaintiff, interven. 
or* and Defendant*, thMt are «ax
ing unit* also seek the establish- 
meiit and foreclosure of their byt, 
securing payment of such taxe* a* 
provided by law-, a* ia more f,i!!w 
shown by Plaintiff*» petition on 
file in thi* suit.

The officer executing thi* },ro. 
Ci-»* -hall promptly execute thy 
name according to luw and make 
due return a* the law direct».

Issued thi* the 271h day of May 
A. D. l ‘.M7.

Given under my hand and . .| 
of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texna, thi* the ‘.¡7th day t,f 
May. V I*. 1917.

Opal Harrison
Clerk, Diatrict Court, Knox County
Texas. 47 it.-

per»on or person* having or claim 
ing any interest or lien in th. 
hereinafter deacrioed property De
fendants, Greeting.

You are commanded to appe.!’ 
fie plaintiffs peutior 

xt or before 111 o'clock A. M. of 
M iia> • .'\p.r

atom of tJ days from the date of 
issuance of thi* citation, th. «anie 
ttouig M >mlay the llth day of July, 
l '.*47, at or to-fore 111 o'clock A. 
M . twfore the Honorable Di»tnct 
Court of Knox County. Texas, a 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tex
as.

SAID PLAINTIFF'S petitior 
was fded on the ¿7th day of May, 
1947.

THK file numftor of said suit
to nig No. 4556.

The name* of the parties in said
---------------------  |*uit are: CITY OF BENJAMIN,

\ »itor* in t e home f Mr and PLAINTIFF and State >.f Texas.
Mrs. H. T Cn-nningham a»t Sun- County of Knox and Common 
day were: Mr and Mr- I L. School District No. 1 are im plead- 
< (tor of Mu day, Mr. an,; Mr«, ed defendant* and

Fal!a Mr*. Rachel Ann Morgan and 
E. J. Beall, their unknown heir- 
and legal representative*; A I 

; and unknown owner or owners, and 
their unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives; All other |tor»on.* 
havmg or claiming any interest or

........... ...........

D r . H . D .  L a n d e s
0 p t o m e t r i s t 

Will Be In His Office At The
Richmond Jewelry Store 

All Day Tuesday

J u n e  10,1947
Eves Examined—(¡lasses Kitted

MM A HIT 
WITH DAD

FINEST Q l ALITA 

SHIRTS

Smooth '.(ting broadcloth shirts 
i. gift every dad appreciates. See 
our »..lids, »tripe* and design 
shirts.

$2.69 to $3.95

IÏRK.HT, (¡A Y

Ties Dad Loves

A gift for everyone to see . . a 
gif'. Dad will to pr>.*d to display 
a'e our new, smartly <|e.»igne»i lies. 
All patterns, all color» to plea*«
Dad.

$1.00 to $2.50

^xiA eA -Q ^Ii G xA ^ u/
TH E ' S T O R E  W/TH THE G O O D S
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At The Churches - BE KIND TQ AN|MALS
Mutuili) Mrlhuli,) 4 Kurrh

10:00 A M. Church School
Don't let your Hummer pro 

(¡rum cut thi* importuni p.irt of 
your spiritual life out.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
An inspiring hour ot prayer

und devotions with u message for * ,lh u Pwn,c on th*‘ thurth
grounds 11:30 Saturday morning.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Our Junior«, Intermediate» und 

 ̂oung I'eople will have charge of 
the Hong service next Sunday 
iiturning. Your presence will he an 
inspiration to them.

Our Vacation Bible School will

your life.
6:45 I’. M. Youth Fellowship

A short service of devotions. 
Your part will he a blessing. 

6:30 1‘. M. Vesper Service
The lord's Day is well blessed 

when you clone it with an hour 
of informal worship with your 
neighbor» and friend*. You will 
enjoy the fellowship of this -of. 
vice,
Dearly beloved, we want to min

ister to your life and your cooper
ation aril loyalty *u! I>le-s you 
and help to hi ng in the kingdom. 
Our world s and- only as long as 
moil can keep f i*t th gs first.

We have had a good school. At
tendance has been a» follow»: 115 
Morning, 132 Tuesday morning, 
and 131 Wednesday morning.

Singspiration Sunday night will 
he in the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
O. Bowden.

W. II. Albertson.

A. ( . I*. Program
Is Insurance

An average ot aooui J p 
person a year for insurance again
st ,i shortage of food that's how 
the Agricultural Conservation I'ro- 
grum adds up for the consumer, 
according to Dave Davidson, A*>- 
»¡stunt Administrate! for I'rod ic- 

You are cordially invited to all tioili |*\j \ «The AC1* program

t III ID il Dl (.OU

services of our church.
Sunday school, 10 a. tn. each 

Sunday, George W. Ivy, superin
tendent; preaching services, Sat
urday, 8 p. m ; Sunday, 11 u. m. 
and 8 p. m.J young people’s meet
ing, Thursday night at tight 
o’clock.

Richard J. Neutra of ia»s Ange

costs each person in the nation an 
average of some $2 yearly." he 
says, “ hut it’s impossible to ar
rive at the tremendous profit real
ized on this investment because 
taking care of the -,»¡1 amounts to 
taking can* of life itaelf slid who 
ran estimate the worth of life"” 

On a national basis more than 
three times as much lime i» being

suspicious symptoms appear, a
physician should be called immedi
ately.

Miss Frances Smith of Wichita
h alls was a recent visitor here with 
her parents.

Mrs. Hal ¿’airman of Chratoval
came in the first of this week for
.i visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, Jr , and son, and with other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens and 
family left last Monday for Cor 
pus Christi, where they are spend 
mg their vacation.

Merviri Moore of Dallas came in 
last week for a visit with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
er Moure, and other relatives.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

On
K<

i Cl
t Wor 
th. Re 
r and t

R

Being kind to animals tomes ease to the (.u l V ulto hast
special law in tlu-ir code to rover tins pleasant dm- I lie St out- 

ttntsitfer pet tare so important that they have developed new 
pi tatù tent > badges in this fit-til.

lew will la* a speaker for the second put on the land annually than pi *i 
annual School I ‘laut Conference at •" ih*' -tait of the Agricultural
the University of Texas June 10-12. 
He is president of the International 
Congress of Modern Architects,

Con-creation l*i ogram in IP !•'•. a: I 
in the case of phosphate the year
ly application is approximately 12

and will speak on “ The School as' times as great as when the pro- 
a Basis for Community Hanning.'' .'tram started, Even with the in- 

• • • • creased use of these materials our
Misa I ’eg g y Morton of Irving. »»'‘ 'i* f»r  lime ate twice

i  - * thi Ic ... of !”  Ï  ■ • ■
1 “  -* Mr . I.ee Hayim* this ■» «he case of phosphate estimates

Weekly Health 
LETTER

N»ued by l>r. Ce«. W. Cox 
M. I S t a l e  Health Officer 

of Texas

Mr. und 
week.

Austin I*r. Geo. W Cox, Stat 
i need for eight tinn-s as Health Officer, ha» is-utd th.show 

much
In Texas ACP program records

fol

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts re-j show the use of limestone has in- 
4 turned heme last Monday from ' creased from none unaed in lti.'tfi 

Dallus, where they visited their ! or 1937 to 59,342 tons in 1945 while 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. the application of phosphate in 
A. C. Prendergust and sons, for' 1936 was 4b tons and in 1**15 it 
several days. was 33,295 tons.

Venetian Blinds
If you are interested in Venetian blinds 

let us know. W e can give you 10-day ser
vice on blinds made to fit your windows.

We guarantee our blinds to be as good 
as any made.

Estimates Made Free!
No Charge For Installation

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

e Serving You With A . . . .  •

Bigger Stock
Come in and look over our ever-in 

creasing stock of ¿roods. We now have:

Electric Fans Percolators 

Electric ( locks Water Glasses 

Dish I *ans Pressure ( ’anner 

Small Tubs — Apartment Ranges 

Tea Kettles — Garden Hose

Large assortment of pocket knives, all 
priced reasonable. Also Proctor and Het
ty Crocker electric irons.

For Use On The Farm . . .
Tractor I ’mbrellas —Tractor Canopies 

Chopping Hoes —  Slide Knives 

Grease Guns — Sweeps— Pipe

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

concerning the control and proven 
turn of poliomyelitis which is now 
ocrunng in certain sections of the 
State.

At one time it wj» generally he 
liewd that this infection wus Iran 
milted primarily hy discharges 
from the regulatory tract. It i 
now believed that poliomyeliti- 
may l>e another of the several gas
trointestinal infections. Therefot* 
control measurs must include 
clean-up rampaig'« and improve- j 
rnents in sanitation.

Stringent efforts should ta- mad, | 
to eliminate house-flies, mos(|u i 
toes, und loderits to destroy th< ir 
breeding places. Every effort 
should la* made to institute approt 
ed gartage collection systems, an 
secure safe water supplies. Where 
adeef.ate municipal sewage d.spos- 
al systems are not in operation, it 
is necessary to insta.l and main
tain san.tary septic tanks and out
door privies.

All »w.mm.tig pools should 
' maintain those standards approved 
hy the T, xa- State Department of 

1 Heath. This includes maintenance- 
of p:ope-r chlorine leve Where 

. such standard« are rot rnairtain«*d, 
these pools should he closed t. the 

I public.
All raw foiais and vegetable* 

i should I»- washed throughly be- 
' ’ ore use und protected from filth 
and insects. All food handling , 
tobl.shments should adhere strictly 
to the State law concerning the 

I sterilization of dish«-» and union 
' nils. Those restaurants with in
sufficient personnel to maintain 

I approved sanitutn t , should close 
i one or two hours a day so that 
employees can as-ist in maintain
ing cleanliness and high snnita- 

, tion standards.
Approved milk -..pplies, rodent 

control measure-, high sanitation 
standards, and strict personal hy- 
gitr» are all important. Polio <•«»-

<*- should lie qu:ir - Hied for 11
days and excreta hi cases and
contacts should 1» indled and din-
ufected with th> ne scruplou»
are as in typhoi i ' '-■cl or hactll-
ry dysentery.
Over-exertion ii hiidren should

Is- avoided. Chibi ■ should not
visit, homes when- ■i.'-re is illness.
It Is advisable to r luce to a min-
imum all human "acts, ospecial-
1) in children dur aii outbreak
of this disease. It n >t advocate 1
that schools, chut- , and theatres
he closed.

Karly symptom» ' nfantilr par
aly-is are headueh. fever. vomit -
iiiv, draw -.ness, f ¡owed hy stif-
ine«s in the neck i hack. When

For Sale
One used 6-foot Serve! Electrolux, in 

good shape.

< >ne all-steel kitchen sink-cabinet, 
nearly new.

One nearly new (ieneral Electric oscil
lating fan.

W e have a few small motors and fan 
blades, dandy for making small air con
ditioners.

We have the equipment, tubes, parts, 
etc. to repair your radios. We call for and 
deliver them. Let us serve you.

Strickland Kadi» Shop
Melvin Strickland

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Due 

them FOR I RO FIT....

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Banner Produce
Mr. «and Mrs. R. T. Morrow ^

Sunday evening Pastu- 
i o f tn«- Church of Go i 
was accompanied from 

and Mrs. I 
i great min

entertained

Save Regularly With 
The Bond-A-Month Plan!

This bank offers to its depositors the 
privilege of buying1 U. S. Savings Ronds, 
Series E, F or G, regularly and automat
ically.

You, as a depositor, sign a card author
izing monthly purchases and deductions. 
W e will then debit your account for the 
amount of bond you want to purchase 
each month, and mail the bond to you.

It’s an easy, convenient way to save, 
and we’re glad to offer this service to
you. Come in, let us explain it further.

The First National Bank
IN  M l’ NDAY

Mfmh»r Depositor’s ln»uisnce (o ris in liw r

•*■*•*•"•"■* «*,"•*.*,*■*•*.*,—•*•*■*•*.*■* ,*•*«*•*,* ,*.*,*•".*«*.*-* •* ,*.*,’  / ,* ■V A f

Sunday school wi 
on last Saturday night in the horn* 
of Mr.«. Rosetta Sanders. Ice cream 
and cake w ere served, also a pro- , 
gram sponsored hy the children 
with Mi-< Fannie Mae Thom..,- atid 
M -s Elizabeth Nap-cr in chuig* 
furnished lot» of fun. The Sue. 
school is »aid to be the bent in the 
west, with four clusses under the 
leadership of Bro. M Hr tidric, sup 
oriutendenl.

District joint M-s,s.on was held 
on M unlay night at Knox City. 
Mr-. Mary liaydon was accompan 
led hy a Ir..rich, also Rev. S. L. San
ders was accompanied by his wife 
and M H. Ilcndrii

The Mis-ionari* win. were hen- 
’ w< • k w h to t a-.k ■ Ma T 
The Missionarii-s who were here 
ami City Sec. of Munday for tne 
neeessary pa|H-r* that pcrmitt* il 
them to solieatc fund-

Announcing
The Opening Of A New 
•Jewelry Store In (ioree

Wade Coursey and wife opened a new 
jewelry store in (Ioree on Monday, -lune 
2 . and are ready to serve you.

The store carries a complete stock o f 
jewelry, and Mr. Coursey has the equip
ment to do first class repair work on 
watches and clocks. Engraving is also 
done.

Drop in for a visit, and let’s get ac
quainted.

Coursey Jewelry
"W here Prices Are Right”

( ioree, Texas

COMPARE
The Cost o f Living and the Cost 

o f Electric Service —

This Chart Shows You the Trend.

In the Past 14 Years the Price of 

an A v e ra ge  K ilo w a tt  H o u r  to 

R esid en tia l C u stom ers  o f the 

W est Texas U tilit ies  Company 

Has Come D ow n  32.6 Per Cent!

V/estlèxas Utilities 
Company

V Ê
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
CL L  MA I K'S it in the Itemi *

K (U U  busi tie am Uu office M
ever First National bank. tie.

TIU'RK’ ltK GOOD Our batteries 1 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor, (»ratea Service Sta
tion. ltc 1

JNMC S A lii 198? Chevrolet, 194«
Ford tudor, 1047 Kurd tudor. 19 
46 llodge sedan, 1040 Chevrolet
tudor, 1040 Ford tudor. b r o w n __________________________________
Jk learcy, Ma-kell, lex*». Ki-'tji FOR SALK "Houses and lota in

(ioree. Also choice farm» for sale. 
See Buel t'laburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Gore*-, Texas, Box 
103. 1/ >ou want to »ell, see me.

St-tit.

See Muncie
y ( ,». INSURANCE For Your 
,rU I  ( 1 !
X\v,. Family Croup Insurance. LOI CHAMPION Kveryone is wond
J,'w r H iii'urance that pay* eruig what the new Firestone

doctor bills. Champion tractor tire a ill do.
K M VI M ANKODE l ue in and let's trade on tires;

———--------------  then >ou will know what it sill
FARMERS If >ou need tractor. j 0_ Guaranteed »atiafact on.

t«<ea, ,ee us We will trade for BUWUh*  Home A Auto Supply,
•id tires. We guarantee you full — .
satisfaction biacklock Home A LOST On Rhineland road, large
Auto >uppl> 29-tfc

FOR SALK 4 room house arid s.x 
lots, in South Munday, on high 
way Worth the money. Also 
b-room house and 21 lots in 
Gore*. House has butane system, 
water, light- etc Vie also buy 
and sell used furniture, Knimett 
branch at Knox County Trading 
Post. 43-tfc

gray (• d Fogliali «h»-ep dog An- 
-wer» to name of Tarsali. Please 
notify Carl Kachan, Vera. Texas

ltc.

HAUL1N« WANT ; Have two
trucks. im i W ill go a jtyw tie ftf at

mi y Un e, U t US know your
nord- Phone 263. J«- l*u»e.

42 tfc.

CAN DU IV HR On. 9  ciabic foo t

« fo r  trie home frrrxt‘f  unit. Sec
•t it  M and'» Radio
Shot 41 tfc.

YGl R IT RES Y OUT tirt»S ara
worth more a! Ftrewtone. Come
in and let's trade. Blacklook
H.mie A Auto Suppiy 44■tfc.

UK SALE H.*ve a fe’Ä fil•w 16-
’*», single t 1 ' ■wqLj Lx>ard

pU.w» to fit 1 1 trai Ge:
ir* while tliS üluppl; i. J

L. Slodghill. 31 • f-*

EXPERT RAPw SE i;v iUK
J* the be*t cif r*•plac lent

part*. at r iliUAb]
rd'* Radio 
1» tatmn. P

Sa r W T U.

S. VJ V Vi. 192 ! ty a ve' ;à £<*•0*1

FAKMKKS UNION Pays storm 
damages, any' amount, large or ; 
small. See John Rice. 41-tfc. i

IN SUMMER V ou’ll find that 
( iratex oils and greases are kind 
to your mo tor. See us for tins-! 
tex gas. oils and greases of all 1
kinds Grutex Service Station. 1«.

\ i ' FOR S IL £  First dnn 
south of Texas Theatre in Knox 
City See Lloyd Luster, Knox 
City, Texas. ltc. j

S. S. V No. 104 Another very a.- 
tractive home and farm near the 
town of Fairy in Hamilton 
County Thi* place ha« 4.'i0 good 
grade black prairie land w ith 2Mi | 
acres in cultivation. It has aj 
good seven room frame house | 
with t»ath and electricity, five' 
chicken houses and plenty of out j 
buildings two small creeks that | 
never go dry, one in each pas- j 
turc. School bus, mail route and I 
farm to matket highway at the 
door. This place is rented for 
the year of 1947 and buyer would 
get refits for this year Posse* 
-ion January 1st., 194K. Well 
with plenty of water locatr'd ’ 
near Fairy, Hamilton, County, j 
l*rici*i at 442 .’>0 per acre

< ! M * ■■ »• •'

I; \ l 11 < > ■-I'ii i \ I •
our present stock of radios at 
cost and below beautiful t>- 
t .l«e electric radio now only $19 
76. Other» priced accordingly 
Stanley Ward iw Appliance C<>

• 1 ltc

MUNDAY

m  %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHUNt 61

rsK D  t r i c k s .

TRACTORS

lütiti Ford pickup w
motor (jusl rubber.

One Farmall H tract
tw< r"W a ¡u pment

New equipment
We have several good use, 

recoml.ticmed oneway»

Wt now have the large it, 
small W hart wind terracer« i-- 
immediate delivery!

One new Internationa! No, " 
(  ii <c breaking plow

We can now maki 
immediate deliver

pasture. Tl

M

1941 , C. L. Mnyr, 'ft

NOTICI l am ituw r«prr*«n U»
with ting the Helena G<iriioo Cm*

metk-a Ccx for thi* vicinity «t
Hay nie‘a Beauty Sh<>p. Mm. A.
E. Richm,jnd J4 tfc.

j  LOTS <»F ( ML M en .»» have 21
t brand* of k, a fi<i can

give you the kind y
>r A <

nitlrniid!
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J Prom pt Servica

J. C. Harpham
ln*arance. Real fetale

And l-oan»
MUNDAY. TEXAS

iKir r.d Mortgage Loan So- 
• T For The Prudential In
itier t rnpany of America.

Hr.

on 10  f(K > t 

one-w i i y  s.

K  r a u s t

Tires Yw. we have U S. R»>ya
UnoKifd«. Miller« and Brur
•  tek«. VV». can mi*et prices
tire« Let u« figu Witn y
an y<»ur t;rr 
r>ct Station

X Sc

rKADE Your .«ed tires m f a
turr hot mt ath^r. We will gi
you m w  for vour tire. Blue
lock Home £ Auto Supply.

44 t

FOR SALK *1 14an and hm
truck with 1**46 miUor and fe
end. John F. Jackaon
J*ck*on Olurting (Vi. 45-tl

for you pr 
land Kadi

WAN TEI»
Locai and
61 or 14;» 
or H. B

KEYS MA!»

i eri w:
Lb M

ratini*.

4 tic.

TRACTOR T I R i ce the new
one (. harapion tractor t re.
Bleed to out clean, out pull 
ut lart any tractor tire. 
» lief ore you buy. lllackloek 
& Auto Supply. 29 tfr.

N <1 r o r  g

The l ui
47

Ionie A A,

:w RADIO.' 
cry and el

ved OR SALE Remitene! 
part ..f Mu- day. !. r 
lath and 6 lots Ha«

•'OK SAL P rai! T

FOR SALK Th ret* hous*** in Mun 
**y One, 6 roiima and bath, gar
age, brick cellar and barn tail 
100x296 One, 5 roams ami bath, 
garage and burn, lot 100x206; 
•ne 3 room house with lot lOOx

CS. SIR' WV now have a «tnek 
of Gutf Tires' Come in and see 
what « real tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your car' We fan also 
«apply you with autointdnle ar- I 
eeaaories, or give jim a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won't let 
you down R R Bowden (Jsilf 
Rtat i • f-

RNJOY Running witter on your
farm We have several water 
prssiniii i systems ready for del
ivery. We install them. Striek 
bmnd'.s Radio Shop 4 4 tfr.

G. M C trurl
*hain>. <71inule

NEED 1*RI»!*!- i
nee»l of farm n
in Goree. J,
Texa*

WANTED Horn
for ehild
P*4 7 4* • «n f
room if . re
with Mr« Hi
route one .  Ko.

BUY NEW T.n
week IVe wil
for your old
Home A A uto

INSURE Your

is. in good
41 tic.

When in 
> property ]
t ice, G ree, j

42 Iff I

*r to care I 
wii term of j 
boa rd a nd j 

ica-« ternis j 
Partridge, 

y. Texas I 
47 tfr !

and pay by the 
It allow you more 

tire. Black lock
•upply. 44-tfc

- in north 
o o m and 
barn, gat 
, 'e  O O 

Merrelt. 
42-tfc.

b Ju«

-cheep*
gh sc hi 
Mrnish 
>d. I »

rf»R SALE tattle Habit grain 
«lavaAer with 3 h. p. motor, both 
m good shape First $300 get« 
thorn Eugene Michels. 45-4tp.

Small electric radio, 
J condition: aleo good hod 
Mrs. Jim Lewi*. ltc.

property at a 
cost of $6.00 per thousand Non I 
deductable. John Rice. 41 -tic. I

NOTICE Am prepared to do your ! 
electrical work, house wiring, 
and have air conditioners for 
sale See me for any hind of ele- 
etrieal repairing. Phone 94 Hen 
ry Decker. 47-tfc

FOR RENT S. C. Case tractor, in 
good condition, to rent for com 
bine during wheat harvest. Have j 
operator for it if desired. See, 
Leo Kuehler, Rhineland. Texas

*«-2tp. I

TV»b m il t
»w N O T

Th e  n a t i o n s v  ,
D « E » »  

kcSTLAND

One Oliver 70 * th 2-row 
e*yuipment.

One Z. T. U. M.-line with » 
row ts|uipnient, t - * rubber.

One Z T. U. Moline with 2- 
row equipment, new rubber.

(>iie U T U VI dine with t 
row equipment.

(*!<■ S disc Internal'«»nal one-
vay, rsciuilt.

BROACH
- E Q U IPM E N T

'MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE û j^L E R

« P N O N I  2 7 * »
M U N D  A T »  T E X A S

Mrs. H B. Stubblefield m ill 
jdaughters. Sandra and Bernice, 
i acre business visitors in Abilene 
on Wednesday of !a»t week. 1

Mr. and Mrs 1 C Floyd visitcl 
with relatives in San Antonio sev- 

j eral days last week They were 
iiecoinpan cd by Mr-. Doug Mein 
zer and daughter and Mrs. H. B. 
Stubblefield and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gate* Golden .«pent ;
1 the week end in Denton, where they 
attended the grud ation exercise« 
at T. S. (*. VV Their daughter.; 
Mis» Bet'y Jean, received her de- 1 
gree in the exercises.

Hobby Broach i.« home fr»>m Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, to spend the j 
summer with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Broach, Sr.

Mis« Marilyn Jean Bowden has 
enroll**»! in A. C. C. Abilene, for 
the summer term of school.

Mr. and Mrs F L. M vntandon, 
Jr., of Lubbock were guest* of their 
aunt. Mi*.* Tennie Montand in, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mr« Bernard Herring] 
and Mr« Joe B Norton of Wichita 
Falls visited their pirents, Mr. anil 
Mrs Frank Herring, and other 
relative* here over the week end.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

OR SALE 194! 
let half ton pick
dition. Has gra 
t-»n ru «. Svi V 
• • : , U n r !
Mundav.

■ le! Chevro- 
m good con- 
* x and cot- 

Belling 
heist of 

Wv-2tp.

mg Monday the 7th »lay of July. 
A. U., 194 7 at or bef»jre 10 o‘cl«»ck 
V .VI .  t»ef»ire the H » »rabie I»i- 

trict Court of kn»»x County, at the 
Court Hivuse in Benjamin, Texas, j 

Saul plaintiff’« petition was ftl- | 
ed on the 23 day >f May. 1917.

The file number of «aid suit be
ing No 4562.

The name* of the parties in said | 
suit are:

City of Benjamin a« Plaintiff, 
and State of Texa.«. County, of 
Knox and Common Sch»»’ l District I 
No. 1 a- I in pl«-a ic»d llefendant* and' 
R. L  MoL'auley, Th.>s Trammell 
and l«rael Goldberg and their un
known heir» and legal repre«enta- j 
tives and the unknown owner or 
owner* and their unknown heir» 
and legal representative* and all 
other por.s»>ns, having or claiming 
any intere*’, or lien »n the herein
after devTvWd property a.* Defend
ant«.

The nature of »aid «uit being 
*ub«tantial1) a» f»dl>w«, to wit: 
Suit to collect taxes, interest. t>en- 
allies uni cos on the following 
described properly. Lots 5 and 6 
Block 213 Grig nal Benjamin. Knox 
Co-unty, Texas Assessed to Israel 
Goldberg; Lit* 1, 2. 3, 4, It. & 12. 
Block 213 Original Benjamin, Lot« 

For room housi nd 9 1-2 acre» 2 & ), Bio» k 134 Original Benja- 
of land, in etige of town ( min; l»its 2-3-4 in Block 120 Orig- 
K. M Al MANRoDK nal Benjamin; lait 8 Block 19, Or-

EhiR SALE Re-cleaned Vlidland gmal Benjan in. All in Knox

VV ANTED VA!it, r a .! drilling
«S'U or write Ely •- VVr «ht. Box

K»«-he*ter. T> 46-4tp

V AN rK1> <k>od . 1 f urn. ture.
VV,- Ï a - h ghes* <• , price« jKix-
Sitili». Home Furr, re Co. and
Mat:fe** Factory ltc.

See Muncie
For 160 acre* of and, two miles

.■f-’ (lavement $7(1 00.

For 160 .irre*, t » miles o ff the
pavement. $126.00

For 160 acre*, on> mile o ff the
pavement. $9' • 00

LAND BANK L»/A\S 
For n» * bu. d.iig«. rerr.ode! 1 g, 
ropoveemen:». fence*, » »U r  
pumi- e»|ui|»»neirt, farm and 
ranch loam, pay on or before, or 
any part n full See L. B Ikvne- 
hoo, Secre ary Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFl. A, Sc* - our, T» xa*

3- tfc

t-mli ne ms »■ seed. Also re- 
« leaned earlv began. See Fran- 
I* Albo» at Rhineland. 45-4tp.

U V '*’! ! 71 » 1. 1 used f •
VV.- pay h ghi -• e««h price.« p.is- 
« ilde. Home Furniture Co. and 
.Mattress Factory. Ite.

F« *R S ALK ; -10 tnodei 3-4 ton 
l-ickup w th -ruck transmi 
> ariley Wa*i .w Appliance C».

Legal Notice
( nation It* l ’ublitalnui

MIE «  I VII u l  I I X \s
1*. l„ Mi* iey, Thus Tram- 

ra» Goldln-rg and to 
■n l.i r* and ivgal rep- 
«  *e mmet and re- 

unkn .wn and the un 
»n i egal representa- 
u e named parties 

Bi.wh owner arid own- 
here >iaftcr descritte»! 

i Unir he.rs and rep 
»  h..*e naine* a n »I

i » and I«
ihe.r uiikfn.v

Sldence i» - e

Uvee of the 
and the unk 
ei - of the 
property an. 
resentati ve-
place «  r»-- ieia-e are unknown
.m d a I . ' h e r  per a.ns ow* Ti i rig hav 
ng or claim ng any interi-st or 

in the i" -lairty hereinafter 
F F. N D A N T S,

VANTFl» bnotl used f .m iure.
We pay h.ghe«! cash price# pos
sible H »me Furniture Co and 
Mattr* « Factory lie.

Fi»K SALK ABis-Oalr rr- trac
tor with two row equipment; al
so one player piano If interest 
nd, see K V; Bowman or Floyd 
Bowman. 47-2tp

KLM lTkOH 'X ( LF.ANFKS F~r 
free demonstrations, sales, ser- 
vic# and «upplies. see or write 
VV H. Mc|»*in»l«l, Farmers Nat 
inna! Rank Bldg , Box 66S, Sey- ; 
mour, Texas 46 tfc.

FOR SA IJ ' Have a few more 
good certified seed of Caprock j 
and Plainsman milo, also non- { 
certified seed of MoBand milo j 
and bonita Frank J. Cerveny.

_______________________ 4?-3tp.

FOR s a l e  1941 Ford 2 d*».ir 
sedan. See H. D Matthrews at 
Ford-Ferguson shnp. or D M 
(bsnve*. 46-ltp,

FOR SALE T wo modern 6-room i 
prefabricated houaes, tr be ‘ 
moved. Priced to sell. .See them 
at Benjamin, or contact Tom i 
Port or. Phone *7-R, Seymour.

4«-3'p

mkn
dwriW ij, {I }.

5 ou are comm 
and answer the r 
ut or before H 
f t «  M.»nd, i,
»»f 42 day« fr. ■„ 
ance of this Cita!

( ounty, Texa-, .A«*.‘ssed to R. L.
McCauley and Th» « Trammell. All 

! of the .vixive property is ai.eged to
j t>e d«liii«]uerit. »la«- owing and un- ! 

;uid for the respective yiar« and 
in the re*pect;ve amount* a.« fol- 

| lows: To City of Benjan in f.»r the 
.»ear« 1929 through 19S6, i.-iclu- 
«ive; The ani iunt of taxes due the 
City o ' Renjam.n - a« follows: 
On L..I* 5 & 6 B . » 21.. $'». Hi, 
LoU 1-2-3 1 11 »v 12. B K-k 21 1.
$1" 'll L it 2 & B i ». 1 1. # >.10; !
la.t* 2, !, A: 4. B.ock 120, #4.10; | 
lo t  »  BiiK-k 19. $10.mi, ;.ig»ther 
with ililei>.*, t penal lies cost, » ..alg 
■ •» an 1 exiien.«»1« of suit which have 
accrued and w: ,ch may legally ac
crue thereon. Each party to thi« 
.suit «hall take lioli e of and plead 
and answer all claim* and plead
ing* now on f.!e or thereafter filed 
in »aid cause by all parties there
in. Plaintiff, intervenor* arid de
fendant* that are taxing unit* also ] 
seek the establishment an»l fore- j 
closue pf the lien securing pay- j 
meat o f such tax-»« as provided bj 
law. a* more fully shown by Plain- 
•iff» Petition.

Officer executing this process 
«hall execute «am-' a o rd in g  to j 

I law
I Issued the 2" day May

inded to appear 
iin tiff« petition 
.irk A M of the
r the expiration 
ne uat* t* , ,«u 
n, toe sa -T, im

th
A .  1»., 1947.

G iven ur i»*r my h.ir.i ai d seal of 
«aid Court :»• -.ffice in Benjamin, 
Texas, this the 2 i day of >Iay 
A. D.. 1947.

• »pal H irri»»i>n Clerk,
C ourt Knox C >ui.ty, Texa*.

If. 4tc.

W IR E  & FENCING
u have smooth wire, black and Lral- 

vanized; ¡. uitry netting. 1-inch and 2- 
inch mesn; rabbit and poultiy fence. hoK 
fence, wolf proof fence, 1 1-2 inch mesh 
stucco wire.

A lso  kitchen sinks, chrome trim for 
sinks, lavoratories, and bath tubs.

SUNDAY LUMBER CO.
* .eneral Hlectric Dealer

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
1 m.

t'ATTl.K .. H O RSES.. H O B S . .  M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock .Sale in thi« Territory It

AUCTION  SALE  EVER Y TU ESD A Y
Lots of barer* «re an hand to give highest market prie«« for
yoer liveett«*.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 64 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PKICBt

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Fill Your Shopping Basket 
With Good Quality Groceries!

W e have the groceries, they’re priced 
riirht, and they’re arranged so you can 
mm your needs easily. No need to hurry 

just take your time here.

You’ll also find our stock clean and 
fresh. < )ur regular prices are oftentimes 
no hi idler than others specials.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock B!dg. South of Town DIàF PERRY, Owner

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome settin.tr for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip- 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Y..ur chick* h.d lb » right Hart on P A Y M A S T E R  C H IC K  S T A R 
T E R  Now k frp  them growing rapidly and economically by feeding 
P A Y M A S T E R  G R O W IN G  M ASH  Thi* well balanced, econom
ical grow ing ration i* *cienti6cally formulated to add to your chick«’ 
diet the vitamin*, mineral*, and protein* *o vital to good health 
and vitality Drop in today for your *upp!y

I.» »I VI. DIVI RI HI FOR :

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
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I 'ililiM  B> l ‘uklualion

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Tv: G. W SU)s ami I,. A, Ellis, 

U> thOr unknown hi-irs ami 
r«|ii re<‘i\Utiv?g \shoHf ii.iim» 

anil n- nUuic« » un- unknown auj 
Vhu unknown hens ami legal re- 
jev*ntativ«> uf the above named 
yartat» and unknown owner umi 
«warn» of the hereinafter describ
ed ¿iruperty aad thesr hen* and 
iagai re(in>*entutivrs, whose nuitleH 
aud .places of re side nee are un
known an I all other |>. rsons, claim
ing an> interest or lien in the 
toremaft/er described property, De- j 
frsrti uU

You ire commanded to appear 
■Mi .niMwvr the plaintiff*« petition 
*1 or before it) o’clock A. M. of 
Arc first Monday after the expira- 

of 42 days from the dale of 
sure of this Citation, the same 

Monday the 7th day of July, 
A- D., 194", at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M , before the Honorable I)is- 
brwt Court of Knox County, at the 
C««rt House in Benjamin, Texas.

£*>d plaintiff’s petition was fil- 
•A an the ‘¿3 day of May, IO-i7.

The file number of said suit l>e- 
• I  No. 4564.

The ■antes of the parties is said 
■OK are

City of Beujaiuin, as 1’laintiff, 
dsUUe « f  Texas, County of Knox, 

School District No. 1 1m- 
Defemiam* A G. W. Mays, 

4s. A. Kills, their unknown heirs 
•msd legal representatives; Un- 
Aooau owner or owners of the 

liter described property and 
*r unknown heirs add legal rep

ute live* all unknown persons, 
any interest, claim or lien in 

tkm here nafter described property, 
os defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
Ki.hsiant.iaHy u» follows, to wit;

.tint to collect, taxes, interest, 
•smallie and costs on the follow* 
Ui£ described property. All of 
■tuck ¿19 and All of Itloi'k 330, 
Original lienjamin, Knox County, 
Texas. The amount of taxes, al- 
RfRd to be delinquent, due und un
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for said 
VXluitUiT «n the above described 
propert) is as follows: City of 
Jtwyawu.'i.. Tunes due on Block 219, 
*Xtm • an Block 330, 113.50 Both 
k w b  are del:i»|uent through the 
pswrs 1920 to 1946, inclusive, to 
•bom assessed; Block 319, G. W. 
Mays, Block 230, I. A. Ellis, to
gether with interest, penalties, 
s o t . charges and expenses of suit, 

have accrued and which may 
By accrue thereon. Each party 

this suit shall lake notice of 
and answer to all claims 

i K  pleadi ngs now on file or there- 
irfter filed in said cause by all part
ies Aereux. Plaintiff intervenors 
aad defendants, that are taxing 
■■its alno se»*k the estaidishment & 
foreclosure of their lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provided 
by law, as is more fully shown by 
Jtamttff’s Petition on file in this 
mat. Officer executing this pro- 
•010 shall promptly execute the 
m n r aa-ording to law and make 
dor return.

(«sued this the 23 day of May,

Citation By Publication
The State 1)1 Texus

To: Melvin lloiirouer, Lucie dy 
llousouer, J. M. II-Jsouer, W M. 
Green and the basin nd of Luc in 1/ | 
llousouer, whose na.oo is unknown 
and to their unkiiawn heirs aid 
legal represent.!..vet, whose names 
and residence- are unknown ana 
the unknown heir» and legal repre
sentatives of the aboie named 
parlies and unknown owner and 
owners of the heie ii.,f; r described 
property and their heirs anti legal 
representatives, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown j 
and all other persons having or 
t-Uiniing any interest or lien in 
the hereinafter described property 
Defendants, Greeting.

You ate commanded to appear 
and answer the pluintiff’a petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
t ie first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
ticing Monday the 14th day of 
J-ly, 19-47, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M , before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County, 
Texas, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas.

SAID PLA INTIFF ’S petition 
was filed on the 27th day of .May, 
1947.

THE file number of said suit 
being No. 4557.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
I’LAINTTIFF and Slate of Texas, 
County of Knox and Common 
School District No 1 are impleaded 
defendants and

Melvin llousouer, Lucmdy Hous- 
ouer, J. M. llousouer, W. M. Green 
and the husband of Lucmdy lious- 
ouer, whose name is unknown, their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives; All unknown owner or 
owners and their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives and all 
persons having nr cluuning any in
terest or lien in the hereinafter 
described lands are Defendants.

'1 he nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, towit: 
Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties und coats on the follow
ing described land. Isrts 1-2 3-4-5 6 
Block 155 and all of Block 156, 
Original Benjamin.

All in Original Benjunun, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tux
es, alleged to be delinquent, due, 
owing, and unpaid for the respect
ive years and in the respective a- 
mounts for said Plaintiff on the 
above described property is us fol
lows: City o f Benjamin, taxes due; 
Lots 1-2-3 Block 155 $8.10; Ixxts

1947.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Benja
min, Texas, this the 23 dav May 
A. D„ 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk Dirtrict
Court Knox County, Texas.

46-4tc.

E A S Y  H O U FS

Many an mmiy Hour will lovely 
Evelyn Ankers o f  Universal P ic 
tures apead in her new faakion- 
ri(lkt cotton eeeraucker frock. Tho 
seersucker, printed in n »vy  and 
whita strip«*, Isa* a full button

ol“ * __ trution in 1942 and shortly after

(iriffin Named 
Area Manager Of 

Prudential Life
Appointment of Loren L Griffin 

as manager of the Wichita Falls 
Office of the Prudential Insuruiico 
Company of Ann-nca was announc
ed today by J. A. McCelvey, ni.m- 
uged of Prudential’.- Fort Worth 
office.

Located ut 123 131, Staley Build
ing, the Wichita Full- office will 
-erve an 11-county area, including 
Wilbarger, Montague, Young, Har
deman, Knox, < sy. Jack, Archer, 
Baylor, Foard and Wichita.

“ Wichita Falls position in th, 
i eart of u fine ranching, trading, 
oil, and commercial area mukca it 
an excellent field for Prudential's 
activities, which this year are be 
ing expanded throughout Texas,” 
Mr, McCalvey said.

The Wichitu Falla office will be 
headquarter* for a staff of full 
tune agents and necessary clerical 
personnel who will be selected by 
Mr. Griffin.

A native of Hamlin, Mr. Griffin 
was educated at Hamlin high 
school and North Texas State 
readier College |{,. received his
B. S. degree in busim adminit-

Corps.
A veteran of more than thro, 

years duty with the fir.-t ma ine
division, ho saw action at Peleliu 
and Okinawa and was discharged 
as a first lieutenant In April, 1916.

During : he yea . h>- w .i
working is -pecial agent for a 
insurance com;»aiiy in Lexington, 
Ky.

He is a member of the Veteran* 
of Foreign W irs and the Junior 
CliaiiAa r of t >mn;erce.

He and his wife, have tw i chiid- 
ren, Philip and Bartiara They are 
moving to Wichita Falls in June. 

Of $36 billion insurance in force

IRRIGATION FOE PLAINS per slope and still be spaced so
they may be worked with four-row 
equipment; building elevated ditch- 
ua und sub-ditches to carry the 
water; and locating well sites. The 
county agent says all these points 
must l*e considered if a farmer

College Station— What do e s  
agriculture on the High Plains of 
Texas need ill order to stay pel- i 
manently on an even keel’’

Many Hockley County farmer*
’. iiuiK the answer i* irrigation, says j)Uts ¡„  u pr„p*r irrigation system.
H o c k l e y  County Agricultural ------------ —
Agent A. B. Forehand. They be- Mrs. P. L. Ferguson, who taught 
liew I that irrigated pastures, hay ¡n local schools last year, left 
rops, cotton and grain sorghum* Wednesday of this week for Bryan, 

wil keep Plains agriculture on it's Xexaa, where she will spend the 
feet, and tend to prevent the live- tumro« r months.
Stock industry from folding up in 

| the future.
Since equipment und labor huve

throughout the nation. Prudential •«*"* ptent.feii. Hockley
has more *han $50 million in force 
in Texas, and has invested more 
than $25,000,000 in Texas mort
gage loan*. The company reenter
ed the 
field in 
39 years.

County farmers are becoming ir- 
| rigatiou conscious. County Agent 
Foieband says that by the time the 

| year u* out thousands of acres of 
Texss Life underwriting * T  cropland in the county will be 
1946 after an absence of t fed b> ‘Tigation well*.

Some of the problems to be 
worked out in putting a farm un- 

Mr and Mr Clyde Hendrix i«*r irrigation are: separating types 
Mrs. J. A. Hendrix and Mr*. Otis ,,f ,,n‘' ,* r'" different
Simpson Visited relatives in Fort 1 or
Worth .nd Parker county over the ” r " • «  ^  efficient; laying
week and. They attended an old 
settler*' reunion while there.

out row* which will have the pro-

Mis.-es Isiuisc and Betty Walker, 
who are employed in Fort Worth, 
»pent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker.

Mr and Mr*. W. R. Moore were 
week end visitor* in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Bernard and
i hildren in Dallas.

Dick Owen* left Tuesday for
Austin to resume his studies in 
Texas University, after spending 
the between-term holidays with 
hi* grandfather, R. B. Davy, and 
other relatives.

4 . 6 Block 165 $«.10; All Block 
156, $32.40. 1

All of the herein decribed land 
is delinquent from 1929 through i 
1946, inclusive. To Whom Asses
sed: I aits 1-2-3 Block 155, Lucmdy 
llousouer; la>t* 1-5-6 Block L>5, 
Melvin Housouer; Block 156 W. | 
M Green; All in Original Benjam
in, Knox County, Texas. Together 
with interest, penalties, coat,

| charges and expense* of suit, which 
1 have accrued and which may legal
ly accrue thereon. Each party to 

| this suit «hall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 

1 and pleadings now on file or there 
after filed in said cause by all 

| parties therein Plaintiff, inter- 
I venors and Defendants, that are 
taxing units also seek the estab
lishment and foreclosure of their 
lien securing payment of such tax
es as provided by law, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing thi> pro- 
| cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued this the 27th day of May, 
A. 1). 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in lienjam- 
in, Texas, this the 27th day of 
May, A. I). 1947. ‘

Opal Harrison
Clerk, District Court, Knox County 
Texas. 47-4tc. I

ward* entered the IT. S. Marine | J.ck Anderson

Mr and Mrs. Je*. Rumison 
spent the week end in Lubbock, 
visiting in the home if their son- 
in law and daughter, Mr *rd Mrt.

For quics restili*, use 
Time* classified ad.

Munday

Mundsy. Texas

I rida). June 6

flair-trigger action with Ed- 
■Ur l)cjin ami his horse, Flash, 
in • • .

“Driftin’ River”
ALSO JAt h ARMSTRONG 

SERIAL

Saturday, June 7

Double Feature Program 

No. I

“Vacation In Ren«”
With Jack Haley, Anne Jefe 

fre )* and Wally Brown.

No. 2

Chester Morn- ai d Constance 
Do «ting in . . .

“lîlind Spot”

Sunday-M «imI* ) ,  June 8-9

i “Little Mister Jim”
•Starrng J:irkie (Butch) Jen- 

kin*. James Craig and France* 
Gifford

TI'F-S.— MED.—  H U B S  
June 10 1112

¡ou» technicolor enter- 
rt All the wonderous 

kits of eld, sung by the world's 
greatest entertainer.

“The Jolnon Story”

The Cows In The 
Cotton Patch

National Dairy Month, June, 11)47, is a 
welcome opportunity to pay tribute to 
one of the most essential and valuable in
dustries of our community Dairying-.

Dairy producers have established an 
almost unbelievable record of efficient 
production and progress in herd im
provement in recent years, in spite of 
many serious handicaps from shortages 
of labor and supplies. They’re due a vote 
of thanks from all of us.

Cattle and cotton are going hand in 
hand in building a more prosperous agri
culture and community. They’re a “nat
ural” combination in a balanced farming 
program that makes efficient use .d tins 
community’s agricultural resources. Cot
ton farmers need dairy cattle to balance 
their crop program and dairy produc
ers certainly need cotton to supply their 
essential feeds, COTTONSKKD MKAL  
and HULKS.

Serving both the cotton grower and the 
dairy producer, our firm is proud to be 
an important link between these two es
sentia! farm enterprises.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

Mr. Fa rm e r
We Can i)o Your W elding 
High) On Your Farm!

W e have installed a portable welding 
trailer, and can do your welding on your 
farm or wherever the breakdown occurs.

Call us we will .go anywhere, and at 
any time.

W ild e ’s Garage
Phone 137-J

Attention
Wheat Farmers

l>*t us demonstrate the ( Iraham- Hoe- 
me chisel plow to you. This is the original 
chisel plow. It will do [(lowing that no 

other plow can do- and we can prove it!

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 

Munday. Texas

newDODGE
THE CAR T H A T ' S  R E A L L Y  S E W

* r * Style leadership with 
performance qualities not known 
before. Nearly a quarter million 
owners now enjoying this new 
world of Fluid Driving experience.

T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  C A R  

W I T H  F L U I D - D R I V E

mm m o to r  co. 210 Earnest St

*
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Citation By Publication
Siate (X  I t i « «

To: T. C. Dobbuu, T. H. lUmerick 
J. H. Hrrwei, Waller S. Baker ami
Mr». W. L. Baker, joined by her -

Lot 4, Block ¿1* $2 70; Lot 6, Block 
2W $a.'J6; Lot 6 Block 228 $4.14;
Lot »  Block 22» $2.70; All Block 
210 $13.60.

All of the herein described land 
is delinquent from 1020 through

irs  UNSPUN

husband, «hose name is unknown m 6  1IK.,LMve. To Whom A „ es 
ana to their heir, and legal repie- U l  4i Bluck T C, L)ul).
aentatives, whose names and resi- bina, Lot ,, 1{to<.k T H Ham.
dence, are unknown and the un-, reu.k; Lilt 6 UUx.k T H Ham.
nown hens and legal represents- #rick. U t  ,j B|wk j  H Btv*-
tives of the alrnve named parties ei . A11 tìlock ¿1«, jjr». W. !.. 
and unknown owner and owner» Baker, together with interest, pen- 
of the hereinafter described prop- *itiej,f co8t> charg^  hih1 expense» 
erty and their heirs and legal re- of iujt, which have allJ
presentatile», whose names and which ma.v legally accrue thereon, 
places of residence are unknown j K.,oh party thls #uit 4hm|| ,ake 
and all other persons claiming any notice 0f anj  p|*ad and answer to 
interest or lien in the property al| claims and pleadings now on
fcureinaftei
Greeting

described. Défendants file or thereafter filed in skid 
cause by all parties therein. 1‘lain-

You are commanded to appear t,ff, ¡ntervenora and Defendants, 
and answer the plaintiffs petition that are taxing unit» also seek 
at or before 10 o clock A. M. of the establishment and foreclosure 
the first Monday after the expira- ,,f their lien securing payment of
tion of 42 days from the ilate of such taxes as provided by law, as 
iasuance of this citation, the same ,* more fu|ly shown by plaintiff’» 
being Monday the 11th day of July , petition on file in thin suit.
1041, at or betoie 10 0 clock A. M., I'he officer executing this pro- 
before the Honorable District cru shall promptly execute the 
Court of Kno.x County, lexas, at „¿sine according u» law and make 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tex- due return as the law directs.

Issued this the «T7th day of May, 
A. D. HM7.

Given under my Hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this the 27th day of 
May, A. D. UM7,

Opal Harrison
Clerk. District Court. Knox County.

47 -4tc.

Band* o f  Mrmphit a 
dovoloeaaaat in an

as.
S A ID  I*LA1\ TIFF'S petition

was filed on the 27th day of May,
1947.
THE file number of said suit be
ing No 45<>o.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are CITY OF BENJAMIN,
PLAINTIFF and State of Texas, Texas 
Couty of Knox and Common School 
District No. 1 are impleaded de Mr. and Mr*. J. T Mace of Spok 
fondants and ane Washington and Bob Balhng-

T. C. Dobbins, T. H. Hamerick, er of Dallas visited with Dr. and 
J. H. Brewer. Waller ii. Baker and Mr*. V A Smith over the week 
Sir». W. L, Baker, and the husband end.
of Mr*. W. L. Baker, whose name ...... .....-  -
is unknown; all unknown heirs and Mr. and Mrs Giltiert Myers anl 
legal representative* of the above children left Wednesday on return 
named parties; all unknown owner to then home in Corpus Christi 
or owners, their legal represent»- after a week's visit here with Mr. 
lives and unknown heirs and all Myer'a parents. Mr and Mr*. Kob- , 
persons having or claiming any ert Myers, and with other relatives.
lien are Defendant». —............

The nature of »aid suit being Mrs W. R. Temple and little 
subatantially as follows, towit: granddaughter. Carol, of Miners' 
Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, pen Wells, '¡sited n the h-me of Mr 
alties and costs on the following ami Mrs. George Weber several 
described land. days last week. *

Lots 4, 5 and 6 Block 22#; Lot — - -..........
9 Block 228: All Block 216. George Salem spent the first of

All in Original Benjamin, Knox thi» week in Dallas, where he at- 
Countjr, Texas. The amount of tax- tended graduation exercises at S. | 
ea, alleged to be delinquent, due. M. V Hi* daughter, Alva, received 
owing and unpaid for the respect - her master’s degree.
Ive year» and in the respective
amounts for said Plaintiff on the Farmer coupe rat e« own 13 per 
above described property is as fol- rent of the frozen food lacker 
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due; 1 plants in the nation.

tb* latest development in umpun
cotton fabrics— a printed nepkio 
which is so inespensive that it caa 
be thrown awny after  a single us
ing. Unspun fabrics are made by 
adhering cotton fibors together 
with plastic rasine.

For quick results, ose a Mun- 
day Tunes classified ad-

Some cynic said he’d rather 
know less than to know so many 
things that ain’t so.

I spent 12 years in school learn
ing things and a good deal of the 
time since un-learning them. 1 was 
taught that the way to pronounce 
Nevada wa* “ Ne-v.i't-duh” ; Col
orado, “Col-o-rad-duh" and “ Hel- 

! ean-uh” for Helena, Montana. But 
talking to folk* who come from 
those place*, 1 find they are called 
" N'e-vad-uh," “Col-o ray-do" and 
’Tlel-enuh”, re*pect;vely.

l ’atience, persistence, proportion 
plus perspective, pioduce poise, 
personality, power and purpose.

Whatever happened to spam" 
Not that I care.

W’hy is a sound ut breakfast time 
a lot louder than the same sound 
later in the day7

If we really were frank, we

I would say most of the time, “ How 
do you feel ? Not that I give a 
burn but it makes conversation.” 

t’rohably the »niallest daily in 
' the state is the Cameron Daily ! 

Herald of which J. H White is 
editor. The pages are the aise of 
a sheet of typewriter paper, but 

i the daily is newsy and well patron- 1 
izoil by ad'ertisem . , . August 8 
will mark the 25th anniversary 

i of the diacovery of the great Lul- 
tng oil fit-id by Kdgar B. Davis.

A bill introduced in the legisla
ture proposes to claim the Gulf of 
Mexico as part of Texas for 6o 
miles out front shore. This is all 
i ight but it doesn’t go far enough. 1 
Why lie a piker7 latt's annex the 
entire gulf, renaming it the Gulf of 
Texas of course and then let A l
aska come in as a state if she 
wants to Texas will still be the 
biggest.

J- E. Beeves wss s business vis
itor in Dallas the first of this week.

Mrs. G. R. Kiland visited with 
relatives in Fort Worth over the 
week end. She was accompanied 
home Monday by her daughter, 
Mrs. James X. Walker, and her 
children, who are visiting here 
this week-

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton of 
Huntsville and Miss Lucy P'Pool 
of Haskell were visitors here last 
Friday.

Wrong way storage of vegetab
les in the home results in a great 
loss of food nutrients.

HERB FROM WEST VIRGINIA
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Wolverton of

Piedmont, West Virginia, »pent tha 
week end here, visiting with Mrs. 
Loiiims It. Ingram, and with other 
relatives.

Mrs. George Johnson and aona 
of Sayre, Okla.; Mrs. Carl Graham 
of DeLeon, ami Mrs. Bill Hansford 
of Is-uijers were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Bally Kin* 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Game» 
and family of Arizona are here for 
a visit with Mr. Gaines parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gainei, and 
with other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben A. Yeager of 
Mineral Well« spent the latter part 
of last week iy the home of their 
son-in-law- and daughter, Mr and 
Mr». J. C. Shoe key. Mr. Yeager 
is president of the State National 
Bank in Mineral Wells.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. llarpham and' 
daughter, Clarie, were business vis-' 
tors in Wichita Falls last Monday.
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Western Auto Associate Store

A. A. Smith Jr.
Phone 149

Munday, Texan

P L O W  C O R P O R A T I O N
A n n o u n c e » a

10%PRICE REDUCTION
Effective , 1947

f k ^ H IS  step 1« being taken because we believe it is the obligation of 
o H  m  every industry to reduce price« when it is possible to do so.* We 

think it is one way we can help cushion the effects of a possible 
recession and increase the purchasing power of our customers. In one year's 
time, this reduction will save our customers about $600,000.00.

• A* %•«•«' •■we* "IF 4Mb «a
There is no “ m le" necessity involved in this price cut, for we now have 

the largest backlog o f orders in our history and are entering our beet selling 
season. Sales are increasing every day and many o f our customers are in 
desperate need o f plows which we are unable to deliver.

Production Efficiency Is Enabling Factor
In our ease, production efficiency and sales volume have increased to 

the point where we are now able to offset the increased costs o f labor and 
material. Our labor rates have increased approximately 110 per cent and our 
materials costs approximately 112 per cent since 1912. Rut our sales volume 
has increased 2190 per cent and our productive efficiency 371 per cent in the 
same period.

Balancing these things, we find that we are able to cut back our retail 
plow prices to a level approximately that o f 1912. Modern equipment, 
improved manufacturing methods, our incentive wage system, and above all 
the unusually high type o f hard-working, independent Middlewesterner who 
builds our plows, have combined to bring our factory to a high peak o f 
productivity. , We are passing the benefits on to our customers, who during 
the past 23 years have enabled us to become the nation's largest producers 
o f one-way disc plows.

This price reduction is simply the execution o f what we think is sound 
policy, that of producing a better and better plow to. Sell fof^less and less.
To this end we pledge our future efforts.

Sincerely,

KRAUSE PLOW CORPORATION

SINCE ONE- WAY  PLOWS WERE BUILT
T o u r  K r a u s «  D « o l « r

Munday Truck & Tractor Co,
Munday, Texas“The Pannali House’

I
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Citation Hj Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Lizzie M Well*, Elizabeth 
Walla, Manha J. Atkiaaon, Fan
nie L. Shaw, each joined t«y her 
husband whose inline and address 
is unknown, Nathan (Virwith, Chai 
If* T. Atkinson, Nat hate W. Lowe, 
W. W Weatherly, C. K. Weatherly, 

*t <I■ J- Weatherly and all the persons 
who made up the firm of M. I). 
Wells A Company; all of the un 
known heirs and legal represents 
tives of the above named parties 
whose residence and names are un
known; All unknown persona, their 
unknown heirs and unknown legal 
representatives; All persons hav
ing, claiming or using any |un t of 
the hereinafter described lands, 
their heirs und legal represents 
tivos.

All of the said almve refeired 
to parties places of residence and 
names are unknown, DEFEND
ANTS, GREETING.

You nre hereby contniatuled to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House thereof, in Itcnjumin, 
Texas, at 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 7th day of 
July, 1947, then and there to an
swer Plaintiffs Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 23 day of May, 
1947, in this cause Numbered 4553 
on the docket of said court 
and styled CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
PLAINTIFF, vs. Lizzie M. Wells, 
Elizabeth Wells. Martha J. Atkin 
son, Fannie L. Shaw, each joined 
by her husband whose name and 
place of residence is unknown; 
Nathan Corwith, Charles T. Atkin- 
soa, Nathalie W. Lowe, W. W. 
Weatherly, C. R Weatherly, J. J. 
Weatherly and all the persons who 
made up the firm of M. I). Wells

{ Company; all of the* unknown 
cirs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties whose 

residence and names are unknown; 
All unknown jiersons, their un
known heirs and unknown legal 

^representative-: All person.« hav

ing, or claiming or using any pan 
' of tfte hereinafter described lands,
( their heirs and legal representa
tives. Ail of the aboiv reierred to 
parties place- of residence and 
names are unknown, DEFEND
ANTS.

The State of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School Dia- 
.net No. 1 of Knox County, Tex
as, are Impleaded Defendant*

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows: Suit to 
Collect taxes, penalties, interest 
and cost on the following described 
property. Lot 9 Block 19; Lot 3 
Block ¿0; Lots 1-2-3-7-6-9-10-11 in 
Block 78; Lot* 1-2-3-4-5-7-8 9-10- 
II in Block 79; Lots 1 to 11, inclus
ive, in Block 217; Lots 1 to 11, in 
lu*i\e, in Block 218; 1-ots 12, 

Block 78; Lot 12, Block 217; Lot 
12, Mock 218. All of the above 
named lots and Blocks being in 
Original Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texas. The amount of Taxes alleg
ed to be delinquent, due ewing and 
unpaid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for said 
Plaintiff on the above described 
property as as follows: City of 
Benjamin, Texas due on the follow
ing property in the Original town 
of Benjamin, Knox County, Texas, 
lad 9 Block 19 $8.10; Lot 8 Block 
20 *8.10; Lots 1-2-3-7-8-9-10-11 
Block 78 $1.3.20; Lots 1-2-3-4-5-7- 
8-9 10-11 Block 79 $59.40; Lotus 1 
to II, inclusive, Block 217; $27.74; 
lads 1 to 11, inclusive. Block 218 
$25.74; Lad 12, Block 78, U t 12. 
Block 217 and lot 12, Block 218 
$10.80. All of the above lots and 
block* being delinquent for the 
years 192* through 1946; TO 
WHOM ASSESSED Lot 9 Block
19, C. R. Weatherly; lad 3 Block
20. W. W. Weatherly; lad* 1-2-3 
7-8-9-10-11, Block 78. J. J. and 
W. W. Weatherly; lad* 1-2-3-4-5- 
7-8-9 10-11, Block 79 W. W. and 
J. J. Weatherly; Lots 1 to 11, in
clusive, Block 217 J, J. Weatherly; 
lads 1 to 11, inclusive. Block 218, 
J. J. Weatherly, lads 12, Block 78, 
lad 12 Block 217 and lot 12. Block 
218, Mr*. Lizzie M Wells $10.80, 
together with interest, penalties.

Get Our Prices On. . 
New Merchandise
The following new merchandise has 

been received recently:
•  A ir conditioners, priced from $65.00 
down.

•  Electric Washing Machines
•  Attic Fans
•  Butane Water Heaters
•  Electric luawn Mowers
•  Portable Water Softener— it will 
really do the work!

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Almost 230,000 disabled veteran* 
of World M ar II now are in train
ing under the provisions of the 
Vocational Rehabilitation A c t  
(Public law  16), the Veterans Ad 
ministration ha* announced.

A* of May 1, approximately 56 
percent of the»e in training or 
128,877 were enrolled in recog
nized colleges, universities, and 
other educational institution*.

The reasoning 44 per cent or 
100,769 . #ere taking on-the-job 
training fn buxine** and industrial 
establishments. To date, approxi
mately 169,000 such establishments 
have been approved for this type 
of training.

Since the inception of the voca
tional rehabilitation program hi 
March, 1943, upward* of 8,500 dis
abled veterans have been declaied 
rehabilitate«!, VA said.

Disable«! veterans in training by 
-tate* included: Texas, 14,306; 
Louisiana, 3,248; and Mississippi, 
3,947.

The Yet« rails Administration 
estimate* that the number «if liv
ing veterans and members of their 
families will reach a peak of 43 
percent of the nation's population 
within the next five years and de
cline in percentage thereafter.

VA defines a veteran's family 
a* a family unit, living together 
and headed by a veteian. On the 
ba*i* of this definition, VA cimi- 
pules the following estimates of 
the n ml»er of veterans and mem 
tiers of their families tor 1947, 
1952, and 1957:

Jan. I, 1947 46,000,000.
Jan. 1, 1952 62,300.000.
Jan. 1, 1957 62,500.000.
The veteran Family p<i(u!atun 

is ex;n*ct«*d to - V'W a rapid growth 
in the next five year*, compared 
to the total population, and ther 
to level «iff (,etw«-en 1952 and 1967 
while the total population contm 
ues to rise.

VA mu<le the vr 'jection* t< 
.«tudy the importance of the.r irn 
plication* to various VA program* 
during the next 10 years.

tjuestionn and \n*wrrs
(J. Are jny of the cemeteries 

operated by Veterans Admiiuslra 
tion leased fr«>m private owners .

A. No. Veterans Administration 
ha* no *uch lease*.

»4- Can I specify in my Nation
al Senvce IJfe Insurance policy 
that in event my wife reinarritd 
after my death, payment of tie- 
balance of insurance benefit* shall 
be mad« to my mother?

A. No.
<4- Who is entitled to the last 

compensation or (tension check due 
a veteran in exent of his death?

A. The check received at the 
time of the veteran’s death be- 
comea part of hi* estate. The per
son who (tear* the expense of the 
last sickness may apply for the 
burutl award of $150.

1)■ Doe* the veteran have to pay 
any charge* or fees to get a guar- t

anteed loan?
A. The veteran pay no commis

sions, brokerage fee* or other 
charges for obtaining a guaran
tee. Fees usually paid by the bor
rower, suck as appruisials, title 
search, recording, etc, may be 
«’ barged against the veteran.

(4. I am a Worbl War I veteran 
und would like to know if I can 
K«'t a guaranteed loan under the 
provisions of the Servicemen’s 
Readjustment Act (G. I Bill).

A. No. Benefit* of the act arc 
fur World War II veterans only.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bledsoe are

announcing the birth of a duaghter, 
Putsy Ann, who weighed six
pound* upon her arrival at the 
Knox county hospital on W«*dnes- 
day, May 28th. Mother and daugh
ter are reported to be doing nicely.

1‘riMtori Ingram, who has been 
attending Texa* A. and M. College, 
came in last week to spend the 
summer month* with his mother, 
Mrs. Isiuise Ingram and with 
other relative*.

—

L O C A L S
Mi. und Mrs. Walter Counts 

and family of Rule vi*ited with rel 
atives and friend here last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E ritz Xeissel and 
family of Littlef « <1 came in the 
fir*t uf this week 1 «  vi-it with
relatives and friei d- Fritz -aid 
he lunt -old his far : I. Ulefield 
and I* "foot loose . .j fain , pi-" 
until he finds an-- -atiou.

Charles Baker was in Denton and 
Dallas the first of this week, at
tending the graduation exercise* 
at T. S. C. W., and attending the 
markets 111 Dallas to buy merchan
dise for the Itaker-McCarty store

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Littlefield, 
j Sr., and Mrs. H. L. Littlefield of 
! Anson and Mr. and Mr*. I). L. 
Littlefield of Abilene were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
B. Littlefield last Sunday.

Mi. ami Mr*. A \ Kemletz of 
; Stamford visited utive* here 
over the week enl Th«‘y moved

'to  Abilene the fir • this week 
to make their horn«-

Mi** Joan Fore r« • in «■<! to her 
home in Happy, T- «a-, last Sun- 
«lay after several we«-k-’ visit with 
her uncle ami auir Mr and Mr-. 
W. E. Hialy.

Gordon Gaines, - .dent in Texas
Te« h, Isabbock, is here to spend 
the summer with hi parents, Mr. 
■iixl Mr*. J. R. Gai- -

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

Cleaner
W e have a pood many of these cleaners 

on hand, and tire going to rent one by the 
day, which is a good way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

If you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out, all rent will be deducted from  
the sale price.

W e will be glad to rent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

Let us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything from house to car at a small 
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!
Blacklock Home and 

Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

cost, charge* and exp«-ns> * of *uit, 
which have accrue«) and which nia> 
legally accrue thereon. Each («arty 
to this suit shall take notice of and 
plead ai d answer to all claims anJ 
pleadings now on file or thereaf
ter filed in said cause by all part
ies therein. PLAINTIFF INTLTi- 
VENOKS AND DEFENDANTS, 
that ure taxing units, also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing jiaj merit of 
such tax«-* a- provided by law- and 
as shown by petition on file here
in.

The officir executing this pro
cess shall execute same arcoidmg 
to luw and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of sa,d t ourt, at of
fice in Benjamin, Tex»*, this the 

\| M7.
Opal Harrison Clerk, District 
Court, Knox County, Texu*.

VENETIAN
■LINDS

fleiiM«
iteti

TYPES
SUITS M m

“

Mi«* Ellen Will mi* of Fort
IV o i tli and Miss J •• «• William* 
<>f T S. C. W., D- nt ; . -pent the 
week end with tin r arent*, Mr. 
anil Mr*. Jerry YV on*, who re- 
«¡«I« near Gore*.

For quick results, u*e a Munday 
Tune* classified ad

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Earmall, new.
1 1912 M Farmall and 4 row 

equipment.
1 1943 H Farmall with plan

ter, dual wheels.
1 Regular Farmall with pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 B John Deere with 

e«|uipment.
1 F -20 Farmall with equip

ment and power lift.

Farm .Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett A Brazell 

Phone 163 J Haakell, Texas

Red Chain Feed
.More and more people are going for 

try, because Red Chain feed is built to 
Red Chain Feed for livestock and poul* 
satisfy your requirement.

A trial is all we ask, as the feed will do 
the rest!

Make your headquarters for your 
needs at a Rod ( ’hain store, w’here service 
and quality meet. If you it, we have it.

Babv Chicks Available
We have hatches coming off every 

Monday, and can supply your chick 
needs. Place your order with us.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl ( ieorge, mgr.

klAllf B. F. Goodrich 
HUH Silvertowns

AT LESS THAN 
PREWAR PRICES

We can a)*o show you 1947 pat
terns of modem wallpaper Let 

your need*.

J. R. Counts
MUNDAY. TH U S

„ 4*

for all popular sixes of the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR
Í TIRES

Ymstmrday's Price 16.10 

Prewar Price 14.73

TODAY’S PRICE ONLY

•-00-11‘ S n lu  

5 »0-17 — 0 ,1 0 \  e.SO-14 — 17.41*. 7.00-11 — 14.11*

R F. G oodrich  announces a 
big reduction in the price o f 
the famous Silvertown tire!

Yes, you can now buy all popu
lar sizes of the tire that ontuean 
prewar tires at act tally leu than 
prewar prices! And despite 
higher manufacturing costs too.

One of the things that makes 
possible this huge price reduc
tion it the tremendous demand

for the new Silvertown — greater 
than for any tire H. F. Goodrich 
ever produced. In fact, mort ] 
milet baie been driven on tbit- 
new tire than any other tire in
troduced since the u se.

For safe, trouhle-free driving 
this summer —week-ends, holi
days, and vacation — equip y nor 
car mow with R F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns at these new re
duced prices.

1* D0WN«|H A WEEK m m 6.00-14 «ira e* year am

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
“The Faimall House”

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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H j iii Retires 
After 50 Years 

On Burlington
tarisdeu iu <m anouncesient to

da# frurn Burlington Line»’ he.ui 
Furt W orth, oí new offi- 

^utat lu c ir effective June l*t 
.ice of Ule retirement on that 
of lidwj*x.t Klynn. executive 

té-'ti after fifty yearn of 
service.

Ftyun'* conspKious ability, 
. fail «mri.i judgment. de- 
•  Us- interest» of the rail- 

names he servied for half 
tar), gained for him recogn- 
H— ghout the country as a 

a the railway indue try. He 
as executive vice president 

a, Burlington & tjuincy 
Kotlnud. The Colorado and South
ern Had wav Fort Worth and IVn- 
eor City Raikwuy, and The Wichita 
•CVaHr) Railway Companies.

It. the announcement of Mr. 
J l»aa . retirement, Mr. Ralph 

president of these railway 
ommented that "these com
are pruud of the splendid 
which Mr Flynn h»v made 

■ad for himself, and es
ta him their appreciation of
IlsUUd; ig M

poiut.-.l out by Mr Budd 
Mr Flynn will continue to 

•a tfc* Burlington lines' 
of Utrectors and executive 

t aarm Itie i
Y. K Jag** who has been general 

hacfel agent for Fort Worth and 
ttaavai Cttj Railway and the 
Michtla Valley Kailwa> Conipauiea 
ama Vovemlie.r 1, 1941, is pro- 
avtni tw the newly created poait- 
u  of assistant fre.ght traffic 
maaager far those companies ef- 
* a t n  Jaac 1st. He will be sue- 
saadau ax feta -,,1 'reight agent 
»?  •  4. (Think, who has occupied
■ » gsmtuai of assistant general 

tgrnt since July 2, 1926
Ik O. Walker, car accountant, 

saB W cww superintendent of 
Jaswt racceeding J. L. 

i k i  ret,res on June 1st. 
fill both posts

Z E. Roach, formerly master 
WkMK. * appo.n’ ed i :>er • 

of motive power with head-

! «  thrwi

k
ml
1TV«

! quarters at Chi Ureas, Texas, sue 
ceeding John Pfeiffer of Denver, 
who retiree on June 1st-

At meetings of the Hoards of 
Directors of the Chicago, Burling
ton A tjuincy Railroad and Ttie 
Colorado and Southern Railway, 
May 24th, Karl Fischer, assistant 
to the president of those compan
ies, was elected to the position of 

\ of vice president-executive depart
ment. His headquarters will re- 

! main m Chicago.

ÎEX AS CITY GETS KIRK
FIGHTING FIJI IPMKNT

Lansing, Mich. Mayor J C. 
Trahan of Texas City t.aiay an- 

1 nouncod that official presentation 
of an F. M. C. High pressure Fog 
Fire Fighter was made at Texas 
City June 3 by John D Crumraey, 
San Jose. Calif., Chairman of the 
Hoard of Directors of Food Mach
inery Corp.

The Fog Fire Fighter is a gift 
■ .ira Food Machinery to help re

place fire fighting equipment lost 
by Texas City during the recent 

! disaster.
Demonstration of how the new 

unit extinguishes many types of 
fires, including oil fires, will also 
be made at the time of the presen
tation.

The new amt * a duplicate of the 
l ’a.'adena. Texas fire fighter that 

j worked for 60 hours immediately 
] after the April 16 d-a-ter, saving 
thousand- if dolla-s worth of prop- 

! erty More than half the members 
| of Texas City Volunteer Fire IV- 
: part ment had been k''led in the 
I explosion, and al! Texas City fire 
j fighting equipment destroyed.

Mayor Trahan -aid. and w as con
curred by Texas City Fite Chief 

I Fred Dowdy: "After having seen 
j the Pasadena Fog Fire Fighter in 

»• ' on. we decided that we must 
have this pieee of equipment."

X-raying Oil Fields Officials Named
7 & For Livestock Show

Of hallas Fair

POI I.TRY AND FCC.
slllPM I NTs \N|I KM FIITS

Austin Rail shipments of poul 
try and egg- from Texas stations 
■lumped from March to April to
remain below the April 1946 level 
The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Rest-arch reported.

Shipments of chiekens sagged 24 
per cent fhr the month and 12 per
cent for the year to total only 8 
carloads. Turkey shipments rrver- 

I s*d the general trend to rise 20

, A new advance in petroleum re
search it this X-ray machine, 
which takes pictures of how oil, 
gas. and water flow thru rocks 
thousands of feet underground 
The X ray focusses on samples of 
oil well rock, into which fluids 
found below ground are injected 
The resulting X-ray pictures reveal 
in miniature how oil behaves in 
various earth formations. An en- 
ginesr in Gulf Research labors 
tones, which pioneered the de- 
vclopment. is shown adjusting a 
cylindrical rock sample, while a 
secretary prepares to record X ray 
findings The machine is expected 

• to lead to greater percentage of oil 
recovery. _________ _

per cent over March but slid 80
;.vr cent below April 1946 ship
ments.

Kgg -hipnirnu showed a I per 
c. it March 'a April hike b.t fell 
>8 per cent during the year. Shell 
eggs teniained steady during the 
month, shipment» of frozen eggs 
rose 22 per cent and shipments of 
dried eggs declined 4 ]>er cent. All 
were well under the April 1916 

! totals.
Interstate receipt* of eggs by 

rail at Texas stations »oared 400 
per cent for the month to recover 
thi -harp losae.- incurred in March. 
However, rece.pt» remained 80 per 
cent ta-l- w April 191*5 receipts.

Mi - Thurman Gulley was a busi
ness visitor in Knox Uity last 
TS.es day.

Dallas — Twenty two eminent
leaders on the Texas livestock 
scene were named today as offical* 
and superintend« ' u  of the forth- 
timing livestock shows at the State 

Fair of Texas, Oet«iber 4 19.
The anounremeiit was made by 1 

Ben K. t'aibell, gen.-ral Chairman at ! 
the State Fair Livestock Commit- | 
tee. "The State Fair is indeed for
tunate," Mr. Cabell -aid, "in ■>• 
curing the services of these out- 
-tanding leaders for thi 1947 show.

The officala ar«- IVan W. I- i 
SUngel of Texas Technological1 
College. General Livestock Bujier- | 
mtendent; A. L. Smith of College- 
Station, Assistant General Su -«i- 
ntendent of licet cattle; G. U. Gib- j 
• if College Matin A -i-tant Gen
eral Supenntendt" t of Dairy Cat
tle; It J. Baskin- of Bryan. Live- 
-tock Show Clerk .«nd Dr. W G. | 
Buck of Dallas, official veterinar- 

1 ian.

Mr*. D. C, I and and »on», 
David and Allen, and Mrs. Tom 
W D  »1 with relatives in Abi- 
1« ne «1 Thursday «f Is«* wv-ek.

Too Late to Clarify
FOR SALE Ma ty;e milo, 

from last year certified seed. 
Ke*'leaned, tested Four and one- 
half mile* norths, -t of Knox 

I F i. 4T-ltp.

F( Hi S A LI. VA r apply of
K1»  llOXf», (III uve*, minuet*.
.Ire- -ci . ut bure . prices. Mu»t
have mure room Gore« Trading
Post. ltp.

FOR SALE 9-r... ■une, î> 1-2
•ere» of land, in ..lge of Mund.iy
Priced *4,000. A!- .. new 2-room
hou«e to lie moved K. M. Almun-
rode. 47 2W.

FOR SALE On* r.H.m houne.
size IWxlH, to be « -.ed. See Mrs.
J E. Reeve*. Ite.

F\»R SALE Mod. A John Deere
tractor, in perfect -hupe. It H. 
Bowden, ltp.

une
» n d  a  F K  W K I J N  Hope Chest
¿nd 1 m dreaming ot the day I will take out all these lovely things I ve 

aid away, safe and protected in my Franklin Hope Chest. In its fragrant cedar 

they have stayed as new as the day I bought them, as fresh and dainty as a 

Bride s things should be—and I'll be readv. My Franklin Hope Chest is to have 

aow—until my dreams come true, and to have always lor the possessions J cherish.

^ M i l l i e s  (h a t  m a k e  F R W K I J .X  th e  e n d u r in g  H o p e  C hest

• Double woterfoll fop of striped walnut 

voooer and simulated zebra wood
• Front matched butterfly walnut veneer 

with wood carved moulding and maple 
panels. The ends ore striped walnut reneer

• Natural cedar veneer interior

* Felt lined genuine cedar lift tray
• Automatic key lock

• Moth resistont

* W aterproof resin glue used throughout

* Guaranteed ogamst warping
• Resin bonded plywood.

Fr a n k l in
H O P E  C H E S T

Frankl ..«ark»? Ce. 
Lexisgtew. N. C.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

Crispy-Cold-Sanitary 
F ruits & Vegetables

i-ee our display of fine fluita ani vegetable». We will have fie-h .».ruwlierrie.*, plum», upricot* 
cherrie», ; eaefte.*. pm ipple, cantui.iupes, corn, scorn s |U..*ji okia plenty of bunch vegetables.

IRK.»II

Black Eye Peas lb. 10c
FRESH

Green Beans ib. 12 l-2c
FRESH V ALLEY

Bel! Pepper Ih. 29c
No. 1 TEX.

New Potatoes - i l  6c

We redeem COUPONS 
\ox 3  F R [ [  CA N S o\ 
UBBYS BABY FOODS

Clip Coupon offered 

in L i b b y  Ad in 

Daily paper

n  F lo u r  „.i $1.79
LIBBY'S 2 1*2 SIZE

Fruit Cocktail . »  41c
PHILLIPS

Beans F runks 212 m. r»»» 29c
MRS. TUCKERS

Compound $129
Bring joti Dreft coupon» here. They are worth IS« to 25* on 2 boa purcha»e.

Fly Ded in s e c t  s p r a y
- CONTAINS DDT p» 10c

VAe have No. 1 California Seed Black eye Pea»

Our Beef is Home Killed Weekly
FRE.-H GROUND

Hamburger ■> 29c
BABY BEEF

Rib Roast 25c
Kraft Cheese A«.«..*-
ELK HORN—  lb. 45«

YELVKKTA 2 IK boa S B C  
AMERICAN or PIMENTO Slied Ib. 4»e

Nuco Oleomargarine * 39c

ATKEISOi m
M l'N D A Y . T E X .

TRADE IN YOUR 
TIRE TROUBLES
WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

/ Y E A R  
T IR ES.

We’ ll
A»»

Q t ®
TIRES

n ' oH * ‘W

fT

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Don't take a chance with worn out tires! . . . 
get new Goodyears. Long lasting Goodyear 
tire bodies are built extra strong lor extra 
safety. Long-wearing Goodyear 
treads ofier you a choice of designs 
to meet your driving needs — give 
you sure-footed traction.

N E W  T I RES D E S k RVE N E W  T U B E S


